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SG officials pleased with NCSU vote
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iii an ellIIiI III iII.Il.e stIIIIIIIIIs .it
lx‘epubhcans. 3| .Iic l.IlIcrt.ii'i;uisand lid" tiIi.IIlilialcd IIi'InIlIIpeiiIleiII. at't' "We're bringing: the inc in tliclitib III lthc sttidcnis'l .Icti\iiies.”said l-Imlcr in an InIcrI ie\\ carli

Hiatl \Il.inis. .I sIIpliIIinIIie .IIIIlnIeiIIlIci III the min IeeisiiationIIIIIIIIIiIttce. \lltl that \IIIIIIe \\.Is a
‘lt appears tltgil lltcchalking: and liandbills ina) lI.I\cbeen \er} eIIccti\e iii Ilircciiiie
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Lead found

at E.S. King

Mead-contaminated railings at
E.S. King Village should be
repainted by the end at the
week.
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I: I; II III ilie h.nIIl railings. butIlI“. In the nails III me apartIlls III IIIIIIple\esllII Ml l\’IIlllL'l'. llc‘dil iIll ‘I‘ItliIllllIt‘llldl Health andi'ntvln \alet}. reported that hisIitiInIIIIIeIII‘s on site stifle}II Illl‘IIl i'\ IIleiiI‘e III paint littlxlllglIIlI IlIc i.:Ils He added. lio\\e\vct. Ili.II II has unlikel} that thesllll.llll|ll .Is II stIIIIIl posed an)IIIIIIIIIIlIaIe llL‘Illlll cnIchencicslIII-ic etc no Ilalscs pieseiii
l

Ilt‘ "ltllillll ”fill the rail‘ ”I I ‘. I IIv's ls‘aiiIci said “lliet'e'sI ‘ I \ l‘I'illllI'.‘ IIII .Insone to pick tip‘I"I II I‘s ‘ II and I‘Ill .Ind it‘s IiiilikIIlI that\‘ III i“ .III‘IliwI. \\l’li|\iP‘KI3“[1\|\\III:_'“II“ " ‘ ~‘I ‘II ‘I ‘ lit I..Il l\.Iis Hll 3‘ "I l‘“ “ ‘I l 1‘ ill. I i‘\'\.ill\\l III lltt‘ tL‘lItll\L‘l_\"I II '” “ l \ l‘I ‘ IIIIIII sI.IIc III the tails. Yiitiitcs\‘Illl-Iis' I“ III“' llII‘I- I III-«III III} lc'eL'Ht'ti IIiIlei's Ironi‘Ili l‘-‘ ’ ‘I-‘lI‘I ‘ " “ II...IIIIIl|III \lai‘Ic \iiiic l‘o\‘HI :l.Il the l ll\ll'lilllllcllltil Healthll ‘i‘I‘Ir I "'~ :llIl \III-II dcpaitiiiciit IIIl I" ‘ “I ’I ”V II,I.IIIII the handritnltnes. His‘l \ ““ ’ "‘ Mine \\IIIl\cIl “Hit the”III II ‘ M l iII\I-Isit\. lxicilittcs Illileik' IIIIIIIIII" I A the IIIIIiiaI lIll\I ‘1 ‘I I \ i'\tll!! IesiIienis \IercI..IIIIIIIIId it} titer llial cIIIiIi‘ac—IIIII.:IIIIII. a. ,\ U I. ‘I. L. ,. M , m ‘ III~ -. . “I.“ hi [[1,]: fir”'I‘LIljlillvlm‘ m This portrait ot the Design School dean Marvin Malecha by professor Magllanes puts a new spin on an old concept.
I'II ' \\c \saiiied III .Ict tllllc'isl} III“II I ‘ I I l ‘ t. \ I \ lI‘\l‘IIll\\' in the request." said\I‘III'YV‘ ‘ ll“ \IIIIIIes "\\e he not illli\ ll'\I! II . 7! ' ‘5 III" I-III best to s.ItisII sindciits. .MW "I l ’I E“ 9‘ 1'“ 3““ l‘lll III lIL' Iiltt‘Inl IIl Iltt‘it Itcetls H ecthI I res ts I I I I x C ose C S\Il‘llll‘I ‘l l l I‘ “I ‘-"“” Ihe coat III pIIiIiI pieseittl}II Ills" Inna! »‘ “II” ”III 1" III-In” .Ipplicil. “inch is cIIinIi:I‘II'IIh .Ill‘llllil \‘IIIIIIIL Is intended to . . .“Nix" sIITI I'|"‘ 3‘1“"‘l‘II‘~l III-lei tuitliei Ileei'atlatIIIIiIII the an overw 6 ma OfltlesIIII'II ”*i‘ 3‘I"I ‘5‘ H‘ ‘ "' !.Ili\ .IIcIIIIlIIig tII \onncs. llis““V‘l'f Ill“ m“ ‘ “"" " “‘1' with I' ll.l\ .IltL'.ttl} l‘lltlgL‘lL‘tl lIIt'‘IIIII III II"- i'II'III I . L‘ "“Is' OTheN.C.higheteducalionbondandeachottheseven notes to: president counted III l‘lorida lieutenant }'\‘\L‘lllt‘l l’IIIIlIieI.\.IsIIccl.IieIl11:3)". l""’I“““:IH “I ‘I. “‘3 I‘ll" Wlxmé Iagm- __, WalteCountybonttsonthebaltotpassedbyatleast60per- c.IIl_\ \\cIIIIcsIl.I\ Inoininc. the race \\.Is the \\IIIiIcI U\\'l Republican Hels}
\ w” " M 'l‘ l H‘ "H centotthepopularvote. \ci_\ e lIIsc. \\llll llitsli leading: (iIIi'c III the ('IIIhiane lucsda) :IIcliI. \\ Ill. ‘lf pet

popiiin \IIIe *II to l\ percent Ihird cent III \IIIes IIIIIIIIeIl. I'cidnc \\IIIl \\llll
\Iitlre“ Iluchert p.nI_\ I.IIIIlIII.Ii.~ R.Ilph \adci had in .I (I peIcI-III III new, ‘3 III III

.\ssis‘l.iiil News lIIiittII IIIteIII'II 3 pI'iIeIII III the state's popular III the i.Iccs IIII the l' \' lloiise III

,. I“.AMIV FATEUS'AFF
Painters work to paint over lead-based paint from the rail-ings at the E.S. King Village.
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The results III the presidential race \\ ei'c
still two L'lt‘\L' III call Call} \Vk‘tlllk'fllil.‘morning. \\iih ‘lc\as
Republican presidential liopct’nl (ieorgc
W. Btish tied \xiih \‘ite l’iesident and
Democratic candidate :\l (low at 343
electoral \IItes \\e|| past lllltllllIJlil, i\\ll~
hundred se\eiii_\ electoral \IItes are need
ed to “in the election,
Willi appi'Iniittatel) ox percent III the

nation's \otes counted. Btish was slight
I) ahead ol‘ (,iIIi‘e iii the popular \ote.
leading him 48.7 to 47.8 percent. Results
“ere still pending in Oregon. lII\\ a.
Wisconsin. Florida. Alaska and H.l\\ an
As \otes continued to be counted and

individual state winners
into the night Tuesda) and into the earl)
hours Wednesday. it became apparent
that the results I'roiii Florida \\IIu|d be
key III the declaration III" the nut presi-
dent ol‘ the US.
With approxitiiaiel} 80 percent III the\

gmernor

tiL‘L‘lLtl’L‘ti

\I‘it‘
(‘ai'IIlIIIa c.Iil\

Itlltl
lli‘lllL‘ \ltllt' Ill
II\ VI (IIII'L‘

(iIII t‘. llti\\ t‘\ «‘1'.

liaslc} \\ as

late

til \IIIL'.

llush \Ias declared the \\IllllL'l in North
lItL‘stiII)

leadine (Bore So to 4? percent N (' has
l4 t‘lt’t'ltil'ttl \Illk'\ litlslt LtlstI s\\ept ills

le\IIs. north ‘I-
\l‘iL'\ boasting; .I (III to 35 percent lead

took ('alitornia soon
alter polls closed on the nest coast. \\ in
nine an ttlllllL‘llllal 54 electoral \otes.
In the .\.(‘ gubernatorial race. Attorne}

General and Democratic candidate Mike
Ilt‘c‘lttt'etl

Republican candidate Richard \I'iiii'oot
earl) 'l‘uesda) exciting
niaiel} ”-1 percent ol‘ the total NC. \IIte
counted. lzasle) led Vini‘oot 52 III 46 per~
cent. Libertarian Barbara Hone rcceixed
l5 percent III the total .\',(‘. gubernatori—
l)eniIIci'at BeIei'l} l’eidiie made hisloi‘)

'l‘iiesda} night \\ lieu she became the first
teniale elected III the position of NC.

Representain es. llisII ici
night. death the

‘ ‘lccloi’al

\\ lllllk'l
‘ lleniocratic

incumbent Hob laiherIIlee \\.Is declared
III er Republican lloug

H -_\nes l'IheIidee iecei\ ed 55‘ percent of
the popular \IIte lit the District 4 race.
Democrat ”and Price beat Republican
.lcss Ward III III 37' percent
With 88 I‘s‘i‘cctit III the .\' (' \IItes tor

the \Iiniiei‘ o\er
With approxi—

I‘eported earl} Wednesda).
the $3 billion hiehei education bonds

”I pci‘cent III~
\IItei's \IIied Iii linoi' IIt~ the bonds. com-
pared to 27 percent uhII did not. liach III'
the seIeii other bond referendums on theWake Count)
imprmements as parks and other recre-
ational t'acilities. streets and housing also
passed memhelntiiigl) Tuesda). Each
III the bonds passed b} at least (It) percentof the popular \ote.
Nationally the Republican part} has

ballot t‘oi' such local

apparentl} maintained its hold on theSenate;
seats.

going
Republicans held 54 ot‘ the Hit) Senate

into the elections.
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IlIe I’eIIIIII'I'IIIeIII III IlIe lllllldl‘ullx
.II (he lII-I'IIIIIIIIg III IlIe IIe\I l'IxrIII: _\L'III
\IHIIIIN \nld I‘L'\IIlL'nl\ Ul' LS

KIIIg \Ill.I;ge ll;l\L‘ lung lxnmxnIIlmIII IlIe IIIthIe [H'L‘\I.‘IICL‘ IIl'Ik'Iltl'l‘UNCIl ImIIII I'll IlIe [HEINR-
k'\. In I‘UlllpllJllk‘C \IIIlI Ihe led-
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[Ike ;I|l PI)ll\ III NIII‘IlI('.II'IIlIII.I. \\'IIlIeI'\pIIIIII SIIIIleIII('eIIIeI‘ elmed III 7:30 pm. ThoseL'lll/L‘llN \IhII IIeI'e III!” III line illeIIIxIIIe “me “me \llll IIllIIweIl III\IIIL‘."ll IlIe perwn \\{1\ III lIIIe ill7:30 pm. IlIe_\ mll he IIllImeIllIl IIIef' \illkl IIII «Il'l’IeIIII from theN.('. Rk‘pllhllcull Pull)“\II HIIII'L‘ \IIlL‘I'\ \\L‘I'L‘ illlU\\L‘(lIII \I.IIIIl III IIIIe :lllL‘l’ 72,10 ;II
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Too close for comfort
THE RAZOR-THIN EDGE IN
THE ELECTION ONLY SERVES
TO
DIFFERENCES
CANDIDATES.III'IIIIIII ,‘I‘I"I' IIIIIx IIIitIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIthe ITIIII'xt I'leIttIIiI xIIieI‘ I‘htIhxIIIIIIIItx IIIII \oI.' IIIII pieIIIIII IxetIIIeI’\IIII:‘I III.': \:III‘I IIIII I\.I I I“x IIL‘IllI‘I.. “I. " V\II II II I ‘ II xII It ‘II‘iII IItix‘t'xI‘ ‘ 1" I xe II‘IIIIIIi I I‘I I I I. IIIIII’I I II I IIIIII III II IIxt‘ I I I,I‘ ‘I III» ' ‘I~,I".I I‘I IIII.II II IIIIIIIIIxI. e tI III III I .ItxfoIixitIII .I.I‘I'I tint:xI'II,I“I I, Ilttxl‘ I' III III. II'Ia. IIIII "‘IIII'ZII: II'III Iz‘IIIIa III \\ IIII-I.‘,Ix II I II_IIIIf e ‘I:,.i:‘Ix IIIIIt IIIII III. III.II‘\I'jIIIaIIII. tli.‘ II'IIuItI x II! III III‘\tioII I 3.2!. IIIIII I‘IIJ ;IIexIIlI'Iit'.Il :IIIIIIIllx‘x'x \KI‘II‘ III II'II‘ I‘liIf IIII ‘lIh‘lk IIHIIIIL‘.IhlI‘ lIIi IIIeII IIIII: I'IIIIII \III.':IIlt:IgIIIIIeIt ot :liI II|.I lII‘lI‘ IIIIIIIIIII: \x‘IIlII\IItIIxxII\III \IItIix Ix‘I'I;'I:II l‘I'tiiIIIIIItx.IIIII'I IIIIItII't lIleI’Itl‘I.I.IiIx ‘IIItII IIIIxIIIIIIII (Iote .III‘I I‘I II III ‘III III III'I IIlIeII;thII III,II_.IIII' III; Int IIIIIITIII.IIIx IiIiIitiiig .xx IIIIIIII. 'I’I x :Ie l\\tl\“I‘IIUCIIIIII'I \I‘xlil \‘.‘.III'I III III.IIIIIIII:I.II'\ IIIIIt xIIII IxxIIx.‘trin II It.“ .I t" I' IIiII-. ‘IIxI.Ilt xIIIIxe III IIIIII‘Ie IIIiitIxIIi'I III .III \Il III.! \IIIIIIL‘”. II‘L' IJI‘I‘III‘IIII .I‘. IiI'IIIII‘II‘e' ‘IIIIIxItatipiiig IiI~I eIlIIIIII‘I:I II I‘IIIIIIIIIII IIIII-IIthe lIetIIIIIIIItiI III III iieti: II..~\ t.IIIxI:‘-I;.IhIIIit toieigii pIIIIII Both IIIiiIlIIlatextliprt’lop IIlelenexx III.t\ II.IIIe tlipped

PROVE THE RAZOR-THIN
BETWEEN THE

xII iIIIIIi\ tiiiiex that tlie_\ hoth eiIIled tipIII‘I‘IHII“ltttxli ont Iiliiioxt IIlI ol the \ll‘k‘tlllkikl"x\\ in; xtatex." \Iliile (iore‘x leitnexxee.IiiIl ('Iiiiton'x \ikaiixax hetrIt_\ed theirIII-IIIIII'IIitie iootx \\lIIl \otex toi lhih_\.tIII the Ilehatex. the old) iiotieeahleIIiIteiI'rtI'e 'I\.Ix iii the I‘IIloi ol the eati‘I on It had gone theIIIIIIII am on .IIeI tioit night. \\I‘tllII Il.lllIIiIIII;.'IiI.ItIoII he looking all thatIIilIeIeI‘It'\ieii't hotli eaiiIlIdIIlI-x promoting thexaiIIe Ilieltetl piorlIiiiiIlI Iax II aii_\oiteix IIiitI IIIiIiiIII iiiiIIIlle elaxx plaeehoI‘Iiiittex' l)lllll.l hI‘lh ol theltt agree onthe pioiiiixe’ l.iiei'gi/e\\IleIIii}_Itoii iiito the .‘I eenttir) andhi'iiig .\iiieriea into II III‘\\ era III itiiio.iltiltl. pioxperitI and honor\\ \Sl‘rflhtlll‘lllg‘ eleetioiix .Ii‘e aluax xiitixtiatiiig l'liix )eai'x piexideiitiIileleetioii. ho\\e\ei. \iax expeeialh onI'Iie oIet'I) eeiitrixt lx’epiihliIrat iiIex-xIIge ix \IIIIII made the eleetion xo eloxeIIIII I'litxe I IIL‘ \‘IL‘L‘IIIIII 'I\.|x L‘ltixL‘ tlt‘tlIee Iiixe the lighting \iax tieree and theet II: it the \ote Ilti\ex iiIteiixeI IiIlll.llL‘I\I the eleetion \\ItxheIatixe II \\ax iioI .Iii eleetioii hetxxeenIIIixh and (ion: it an \‘Ik‘kllttll Ioi'lx’epiihliei‘at eeiiti‘ixiii lt'x Itixt thatmore people elioxe oIie met the otheito teprexent that eeiitrixiii.
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Family fies survive

growing pains
\\ lllx' IIIIIIIIII_\xI‘ILxIItI tIIlIx.iiIIIiiiIl IiIIllllll‘IIIIII‘ ilL‘xi‘IIhiI.I:Ix I_III Iip III the

.II .I II‘IIII‘ Iii iI III ’ "\I ‘I Ix .x' teI'II I l'lII"" II IIII “I: II x I IROChOEI IIIIIk to ‘I IIIIOVGFCGSI‘ IIIIIIIIIIII-III, IIIIxtitx IIIeiIiiIIiIex IIII\ait::‘IIg I-I‘l \IIi'Iiat tattx III IIiiiikIIig IIIIIapple ..-Ite: l“x IIIII iIIII llIIIIII-Iet. III'iiI.IIteI \Ihat IIIIII IIIIIIIIII} iiieiiioI’iexIIIII‘I I‘L'. IIIII‘ llIx‘IIII‘I} lIlItl Ix \‘IIIIIIIIIVIItoI \Jei\oIII Ix xpeIIIIiIie IIIIII.‘ \\IlII theIItllIlIkI‘III' I'm-none, the hIIliIIII}iiieanx xpet‘IIIiiig IIiIiIe \\ItII the“hen the III lidagx Iippi‘eaeh.peI ple .‘Ithei dIeIIII oI' IIiiI't \\.III to xeetheii IIIInil_\ lhaIe heard eoiiiitlexx hor-i‘ot xtoi‘iex .Ihoiit that Ili’eIiIleIl ear ridedoon tII ei‘ItIiIIIIIII‘x III‘LI\L' :zI llIIiIII.IIh.I\tng to lixteii III I.IIIIi IIIIIeiIIt'x IIIIIIxol‘t I'oelx Ii' pla‘xtttg thegame \llll iIII iiiattei hon iIiIieh peopleeoii‘iplaiii IthIIIit xpei‘IliiIIg ttine ‘\IlI‘itheir I.I:tiil_\ III IIIII. the}uouldii‘t ha\e II all} other \IIaI

\I'IthHIlItllIlI_\\Htt‘ie

lIII-iixe plate

.‘iIII tealt}
for me. xoiiie III In\ hext nieiIiorIexha\e I‘L‘Lll \\II II IIII IIIIIIIII \IIIiijI I'IItl-‘Iheltetx. :Itoialx .IIIIl etIiiIx IIIIII-e dew]-oped tIIIin III) tainil) The} are It greatxItppoi't net\\ork. uhteh I turn to \\llClII need help It xeeiiix lately III‘\\C\CI'Ithat out iIIIIIor hondiiig tiiiie ix Itt\l onhohdon I('hiixtititix. xiiiiiiiiet \aIatIoii.EaxterI :\x hard ax I H) throughout theyear to keep tip that "taimh tIiIIe hotid—iiig" ii'IoIiieiItIiIII. II xoineIIiiiex Iaii heLlllllL'llll.\x \\ e gro\\ older. \Ie hegiii to dexel-op our i)‘\\ll prioritiex IiiiIl goalx itt lite.and man} timex thex eaiixe Iix to pullanti) troni xpeiiding time \IIth oIii latti-il\ lt ix xad to think that otten \I hen_\oti enter college or eIIenttiIill) leIII-ehome. the people that IIIImniitted atleaxt IX _\e.irx to }I"Ill' lite Ix Iiixt thi\ edlhe hiixiei he get III oiir li\e-.\Ie takeI‘ICUIIIIC.

ainIeand the moreott. the more \L‘Il'll‘Lthkl \te\Vori‘} ing ahoIII II here _\oIi Itie going towork or going to graduate xehool.xti'exxing o\eI thoxe eiid-IItIxeitiexteI‘te-xtx and paperx. or \Ioiking on a rela-tionxhip “III! II xigIItI'Ieaitt other all
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detiaet t'i‘oiii )Ittll taiiiilI tune
I It.i\e .II\\.I)x tlioiight II I.-..Ix IIIiinIho\\ I talk to no Ii'IeiiIIx and the}liII\eit‘t xpolxeii to then paieiitx in [no\Ieekx lhe\ Il\\ ..I_\xxi\ oh xoiiiethiiigIIIit tllli. tip. and III II IliIliit IiIIII timeto tall Ihe} 'IIiIlii I hate little to tall”the people \xho i’.iierl them. pioIIdeIlthem then \Ihole li\ex and Il“»\tlteiii IiiieoiIIIitioiIIIllI
\on I am not x:)Iiig III.iI I am thepei‘teet IIInIIl} Ulw‘ulLllIkll hut Ido ti'_\ eIIet_\ \IILk II emit tor a u‘Lll‘lL‘

li‘l

l‘klxIIll.
ot :iIit‘IIitex III IIIIl III_\ pareiitx andmid .tII e them on no lite and we ho“'IIII} .«Iie Iloiiig

I hIIIe one eloxe t'rieiid who I Iil\\.i_\xIIIIiIiire tor plaeing liix Iamil} xo highon hix pt'tortt} hxt. Although he thatnot neeexxaiil) xee them all the time.exer} IIII) he thinkx about them andmakex man) III~ htx deeixionx haxed onthem He earex xo Iniieh .thIut hetteringhix parentx‘ \\.’l_\ of lite. He \\.Illlx themto ha\ e .ill the haxie e‘ittIIlItl‘lx ot lite.we the \\()l'ILI .Irid uperieme the rieliexot Me It ix tuna/mg that \\hth haltinexIiig xo man) other thingx. he ix xtill ableto keep lIix lattttl} III top priorit) and hixntaiii toeux I helie\e it Ix important tokeep tight i’eIIttioiix \\ith )otir Iamtl}het‘aiixe II hen ‘ItIl ix xaid and done. and)I’Ill ha\e graduated ti‘otii .\.(‘I Stateand all thoxe tri\ ial tliingx that )Itll \Ior-ried Ithotit xo itiueh iii xehool are met.:.IIIII' lalttll} ix ahIa}x there tor )ou,
So llIt\\ III eollege ix not the time toxquaiidei .IIIa} )Ulll' relationx Iii )ourlIltItII} lt ix inxtead a time to xee ho“ tohext t'II )oiii I'Iimil) in )oiii' C\Ct'_\d’d)lit'e I‘I‘IIIII here on out. \Ie onl_\ gethuxier ax inemherx ot xt)x.‘tt.‘l_\. We aregoing to haw lexx and lexx time to doall the Iliingx we need to III» III our Inex.Yet. taiiiil) xliould he one ot the moxtImportant thingx in our lit'e. Faint!) Ix\\ hat takex ax through tlte good and thehard timex. lt ix our t'amtliex that ueneed III find a place tor iit our li\exno“, So gixe )our tttoinin} or dadd} aealI tonight. and talk to them and xeeIII hat the) are up to. \'ie\I them nou .ix.I triend. inxtead ot' a parental t'igtire
RIIl/Illt'l tum/t1 like to no r/itIIi/I In“to herfunti/I for u// f/lt' Hip/tort r/ir'IIeiie. xllw. ,\/l(’ iIoiI/I/ /ikr' to note that{/II\ ( o/mnii lionorx I/tt' DUI I\ l‘tllttl/L If\llH Ill/Il' (t/H I/m‘ilirtln iII' (Imtlttr’ltnp/IIIIII' eniull her (IfNot II/‘I III” IUIIII iII \Il.(’(/ll.
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EW ”Our greatest
responsibility is

to make sure
that every North
Carolinian gets a
good start in life

and a good
educaflon.

For education
not only enables
us-- it ennobles

us."

James B. Hunt Jr.

Governor. North Carolina.
1977-1985. 1992-2000
North Carolina State

University. agricultural
education graduate. 1959
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Knowin
I \\IItiIII It.l\L‘\\I'itteti .Ihotit theI‘II‘LIIIIII tL‘xtIll\.; 3 hiit II.\ l‘tiexIla)’4} ‘ § lttiltglltllg' and Idont kiiou \\IlIlIllh‘ k'Ik'tlltlllieinItx are SomexII} IIII‘ I‘It‘tllttlliiia} IilloIa (loreto pull IItI .iII e n I .I III I IIRobert Ilai’tixIIIi ItlIIIt IxJOIIOII he IiiIght \Hlliiioie eIeI‘toiIil\l‘lk'\ I‘tll IIIxL‘ IIII‘ I‘III‘tIIat' \tllk'l \II\\III he Iiiixuei'etl h) the tiiiie tliix artieleix ptihlixlIeII. hIit IIx III right no“. no onekiioux \\ hat “I” happenSoitiethiiig eu‘t‘xoiie xliould knowand prohahh Iloex kiIoII iii the haelx IIttheir iiiiiidx. ix \\IlIII it takex to he piexident lt Ix xIIIe to .Ixxtiiiie that IIIItotinding tatherx iiiteiiIleIl Ioi IhIx . out:It} to he a Ileiiioei'III)"Deitioet‘.te_\" liteiall) IiieIiiix .I go»ernitient ruled h} the people (It \I‘lll\C.III II eotiiiti’} ot out xi/e. it Ix not l‘IIiLllreal tot' e\ei‘) eiti/eti to one on exet}legixlation. lIII'tt Ix \\h} \\ei'epi'exeiitatneI‘tL‘LC oth'It\e a\Ihei‘eAinei‘iean eiti/enx eleet

IIL‘IIIIIL'I'IIC}.
oIIietIle to.xerIe ax their proxt iii goIeI'IIiiieiitThix Ix a xiitiple eoneept. one iiioxtpeople learn III Ii high xI‘IIIIIoI eixiexClaxxSince eleeted otI'iei‘alx are old} pro»iex tor the people, it xeeiiix that the oiil_\qualification to he prexident xliotilII hethat heIxhe Ix a good reprexetitatn e otthe Ameriean people Iaiid that he'xhe

l5 and It iiatIiiIII IIoiII Itti/eii oteotii‘er lltit the tealit}. the realm thatiiioxt \iiieriI‘IIiIx .Iiie .I\\Iiie III. ix that anoiIlIit.II_\ \IiteiiIaii \\III h.I\e .I toughtime heiiig eleIteIl xiiiiple :‘lIIiiI‘I‘ atthe pieinleiitIal IIelIl IIIteu‘alx Ilttx hat\I (Ioie \I IIx hoIiI iiilII II politiIal IaitiIIIthei \xax Ii lIIIigtiiIie Ioii\x II iex It. (ioie iiioie oi.I IIIIIIIIII xtaiiIlaId III hung

Lxllhlllilk“

Il‘ (ii‘III“L‘tt'xxIIIIIIII\‘\\ II\ I‘xl IIIthan the .IIIIII. l"' \IIII‘III‘IIII like thetIpII II poIIIII I..ii (ioit .IttI III le I anIx.II.LtIIL‘ III "I‘ IIIIII I,‘I‘I II IIt‘I\ III‘IEII‘I‘(H‘lx' \ lIlI' II.tx IIL‘I'II Iti'lIIII'I}' III'I‘ IIII‘II\ei.i;,‘e \iiIeiiIatiK lite \\htle ll ixIoiieenahle that xoiiieoiie \\itII Ii “IlixeoiIIIeIteIl" haIkIII'otiiIIl like (iIIIe Iaineiiit‘tthi/e \\llII the eotiIIiiIIiieixI theIII II. t\ Ix that iiioxt politIIiaiIx don't..IIIII the} Iiiake pIII\iex the\‘III‘III ItII peopleI'I‘III III‘lI‘t‘IIl (lk‘lk“\ I‘aIIx,"I I::‘ II \.I\|Il1,'lli.ilIIe'\\.t\IIICHI‘k'\li‘l' tiiIi IIIIxIIIeiit thIIIlII heIIIIIII .In IIiIIiiIaIII peixon lhe\haIe inpeIiIIi Intellect. etiiiipI'ioi IIIII .xixIlIIiII [I lead II Iahole IIIttIIIII\ III the “III .tll oiIIIiIIIi'I .iII/eit IIIIII'II‘I IIIII. Il iIII II inIteiiIIeitt Ix titie. itIloex ItllIL to e\platn \\Ii_\ (ieoi’ge \\lIIIIxh Ix In the weeI)iIIIxII did go to Yale, hIit he xtIiiiihleIIthrough hix elaxxex. pertoi‘initig poorhIiixt IIx he did Ill high xehool I)llI‘_\IIIIIax IIIxo I: I‘ll of .I III'IIiIkIIIII. \\ho oiihquit III‘IiikIIig \Iheii he IIIIIx 4H. and had“IoIIthttil iiiIlixei'etionx” like hix [II latthe Iigt' III III ”while l‘Itx \aIe hath»L‘totiitd .itid IiIIx lIttItet. lltih_\a Iloextt'txeeiii xtipetliiiiiiaii. Iloexti't IItiIIliI‘} axt'he hext oi the hext” the xeetiix like an
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Pet peeves 3: final

Moigaii began aone—man eruxadeto tight the opin—ion monopol}held h) politiex.i‘elatiotixhipx andPhtlttxttph) andrallied tor theR'Ih Id. underdog topiextC or ot‘ the meat)Morgan Dining Hall‘ I eheexeeak’e. t'a.xtfood water eupx ot' .xhame and ESPN'xti‘agie mixnoiiier: NCST. With thix eol-Iiinn. ItthL‘tLtlI) eloxe that chapter IIIin) optnion writing eareer \\ith thixthird and final inxtallment of III) petpeerex trilogy:Wearing people'x glaxxex. Wouldyou ever k‘iek xonieone out ot' theirwheelchair and then roll around in it)elling. “Won? You are rml/I' erip-pled‘."' No? So \\h_\ do “e puII people‘xglax'xex from their face» onto ourx andthen moek their near-xightednexx‘.’ lhare neIer tinderxtood thix.- (iirlt'riendx/t'ianeeex. T\\t) of m)’roommatex are getting married and theother two haxe xeriotix gii‘ll‘riendx will a.xtead} xtream of phone eallIx fromhopeful ladiex. The only phone eall lget Ix the one from Bloekhuxter: “Hi.Richard. lt'x about 7 pan. on Friday andwe hawn‘t xeen you around yet. xowe‘re \xonderiiig it you‘re UK." Therexliotild he Ii limit on the number of xiiC—eexxl‘ul relationxliipx xoineoiie‘x lTlL‘t‘lLlNare LillIm ed to experienee at the xame

lit the tall ot‘WW. a \ounger.xetappiei RiI hard

not

time.' (ioiiiinet kltllCL‘. .lIixt heeatixe _\otiadd xonie eotlee to .I eIii'Iiinel-eoIereIleup III \\ hipped ereain and ieed \anillamilk. it doexii't make It eot’tee. .-\nd eanxonieoiie plettxe explain the point ot adeeal xkini latte 'l‘hiiik Iihoiit itThe lioiiielexx tiIIIiIteIl. not allthem are had. htit the other Ila) l x.i\I ahomelexx gli) xitttttg oii the xti‘eet [I/III-IHL' I/ (hum/tot. Here I thought I “axla/_\ and thix gti} ix xlaeking oil frommore /tttltI('/I‘\\. Biothei. Lllll _\ou xparea dimel’ I need the he“ Pokemon ear-lt'ltlgCI0 he a page. DH. Hill Iihrar) iixed toIillon printing I/ero eentxi. hutno“ it'x tip to \I.\ eetttIx a page To illiix-Irate the eonxiderahle jiiitip. let itieilluxtrate: Iaxt )ear. Iero meteorx \Ierexet to eraxh into Raleigh: xiippoxe thixyear \H ineteorx eraxhed into donn<1mm. See in} point no“ .’. Talking elevator-x. The onex in PoeHall are Itixt trick}. I thought the) wereall xtate—ot'-tlte-art or xometiiiiigheeauxe the} \\ ere talking. I xtood in anelevator tor a lull iiimtite xa_\Ing “ttt'tlit‘loor" het'ore xomeone ualked in andpuxhed the button marked “S ‘ There‘xxomethiiig eeril) Hal-like ahoutll'lL‘k) moxmg eagex that talk to )ou,Anxuering maehine triek'x. l ezilledin) apartment and actuall) tell for III)on n anxuering itiaehine triek". the iiiex~xage: “Hello.’.. ..Hello'.’....Hello'.’ l ean'thear you.“ lI‘x all fun and gaiiiex whenI‘m the one doing the tricking. but Idraix the line \\ hen l heeome the butt ot'th‘ VIItIxL‘.No xhtiex.

It'ee

no xer\iee. lt \Iaxn‘t tiiitil

g is half the battle
oIIliii ii \ pe ionIIIIIL iIIatiIe IIIIIIIIIIIIItioii hemeeitthe ehaiaetei .iiid .IlIIlitiI‘x III (note andIIiixli xtiegI-xtx tliIII ._ II.IIIII tei IIIIII IIhiIiiotItItIII tI= Ito \IItII IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIatex llII IIIIIiIiIoiI.IIIIl IIIIxII. though.
itx III.I\eItlx' \|.tl‘lI'IIllt‘IILI IE‘II‘I‘I‘II I.‘lI I it‘l.‘ix tli.Ii tlt.'\ tIIItli IIIIIe eIiIIIiiioIixIiiiiotiiitx III I IleI \lIIII tlieiixtIIttix III IIIxIIIeix IIIIII'II.IIII IlieiII

the)

an tII.tIII‘I\.Ix [‘IIIII'IIII IIIIxe the IIIxII IIJII'xxIJII III ‘.‘\III ank'ka III‘Hlt IIIII\ IIIIIIIIIIII III-IIIIeIx I .IiI Iaixe tIiI'IIIxtI iIeIexxaII. III IIeIIIIIII III-inII'IIt.tIIeiI I‘lI"»IIII‘IIlE.tI I.IIIII:IIIIIII-. am notIIiII\Iex tIII the \iiIeIIIIII pII‘IIlII the}Iiie pio\iex loi \\.Ix|itiI,Itoii politIIx,lx'I‘pII'xeiitittt‘ \\leiiitI_ItIIiII politiex Ix\ei_\ Ilitteieitt IIIIiiI II'IIiIxI-IIIIIi-J the\iiteiiIIIii people lhexI' II- IIIIIIIIx thate\euone IIIIIIIIIII iIIIIIII'Ix II'I IIIK' IIIIIk I I'then ItIiIIleHut C‘Ix'II IIIIIIIIIII eIII-Ixotie III». .I 'le-ee! Ii x‘IIxe .I‘I‘Iil '\\Il.II Ix otott: \\Itltpolititx I, 'II': one III. III- itIeaiix ptIIIeetx.I IIIIII IIpIiIiII'i {hoot \\II.It Iieedx to helhe toxI IIIIIIeIIII'iIt III I IinpaigiitIiIIIiIII‘ IIn
IIIIIII‘ I'IIIIIIIIIII1x»IIIeIt-Itx getieiatedIIIIx .Iiiihiguio lt'I‘t‘llifI'I‘ III“I\ IIlI. .ix thehelmett‘. (ioie andHtixh iiIIIiIIItex. IIiIIl \iiIeiIeanxknoIi It IIiII ieIIIi/I- II ix killing LIL'IIIIK"iaex thIii \iiiei'iIIIiIx have to explieitlyIIII \IIIIII‘IIIIIII.‘ II‘ I III; IL'I‘ iIII.‘ \lItIItllIIllnot IIIII_\ IIII .It the hottoiti otan Ixxtiex ha I IIiIIpIIIgII tIiIIIiiI‘e Ietoi‘ni

xIIt\I_I\ x xl‘,IIII\ xx'Ix‘I Ili‘llx .IIII‘\I‘Illlllt‘ll \\~Ililt‘aul llIilxl

xI‘ItIlIIIII
hax to he an Iiitporiaiit ixine It tltixIiatioii ix to ieiiiaiii a IleiiIoI'i.Ie_\

IIIiIIII‘ /\‘I»III I.’ III!II‘iIII/II‘II IIIIII'I III I II (I I

iuolgment
l xpeiit the Ila) hIii'etoot that l reali/edhon Ilixei'iitiiiiated Iigaitixt the xhoelexxare. Illh ix Itixt .i itatioii oI .tiiti tootitex.

' 'l'l’ lIi/iiiexx Siii‘e. l‘iii guilt} oltoo. |a_\ing the ne\\ roll ot totlet paperItll IIIII III me hate .Itt'III‘ItItl‘Il It)”heeatixe I‘m too la/_\ to loaIl the ne\\roll oitto the xpool lltit IIIIII xtill hemad at it
' ('ei‘eal dtixt. \\ hen _\oti‘i‘e ll'}lllg’ totip otit that laxt l‘lIttll loop or tltat IinIill.tiek) (‘hariiix' inai‘xhiitalloIII and thena iiiotiittIIIii ot ingar) xaudtixt xpillsinto )oiir houl IIIiII lllt'llx )ttllt' milk intoxludge Itortilied “II“ II exxentiIII \ita-iinnx aitIl IIIiti'ieiiIxI. )ttlll hreakl'axt ixprett} iniieh i'tiIiIeIl
0 (‘Iiiiiexe i'exIIIIIIIIiItx. \\III Ix it that'l'eii Ten litittet'x Iiexxei't har hearx anuneaim) rexeiithlaiiee III the dexxei't harat Shoiie} 'x ’ Do the (‘hinexe really topoil .I heart} dinner ot me and xtii'»triedehieken \Hlll hot I’udge xiindtiex topped\xith guiiiiiit hearx and erttxhed oreox'.‘
I don't kiioxt hon iiiueli l'\e aeeotit—plixlied \\llII the lane experiment ofmine. hut ll l‘Ie led men one perxon toeonxider lttl '11th one moment ho“ C\ enone III in) \\orthlexx topiex al‘t'eetxthem. then l‘\e done in} Ioh and I canxa) \Iitli dignit} that I am a eoltIiiinixt\II ho ixii't aI'i‘aid ot the little topiex an)itiore than I'm afraid of the granddadtl}ixxuex.
Rit'litih/ l\(l\ JIIIW too /u:\ to “I'll! (lrealm/1mm Hmtr II/I‘. ltII'I ,Itl‘iiee/i'iieu/Ioiil III‘tI III-ek'x Ill/“NIH. loo. Sr'm/Iii/u II/t III III III \II II itrI I'I'" III/too ( om.



THE OTH ER HAND

I:I'he SUY Debate3

Driving success
Sports utilityvehicles (Sl'Vst.the new car/truckof today ‘s society.You see them everywhere. It is the carthat every l(i»year~old wants and it isthe car that every yuppie vll'l\Cs. St '\’sare the cars for today‘s busy personbecause in them they have somethingthat appeals to everyone.From first haiid evperience. St '\'s aregreat vehicles. have always driven anSUV and wouldn‘t want it any otherway. While driving an say there issome sense of power: it is high; it isbig: and it is commanding. It is a vehi—etc that dominates the road.()ne of the major reasons. however.why enjoy Sl'V's is because they areversatile. They can drive over any ter-rain. Most Sl’Vs have fouiuw heeldrive. which coriies in very useftil during harsh weather. They are riiiist saferthari regular cars when it comes tosnow. ice. and heavy rain. Along withbeing versatile on various terrains.Sl'Vs are handy because they cart carry

Rachael
Overcash

just about any thing. They are useful Iorall sorts of activ itics like hauling equip,riierit. moving things or riding w itli a lotof friends I know that with my Sl‘\use its carrying capacity almost everyday. in either transporting triends or

things for school..\nother useful quality of st'v's istheir shear sim. and their sin to inc isthe most appealing feature. Their sr/e ispowerful. Being in an SUV on the roadyoti can see over everything. .-\nd letme tell you when you are in a stand stillon |~-ttt they stire to come in handy.l‘tttally'. SUVs are so sought after bypeople because they are stylish. Intoday‘s society. Sl'V are the tltiiigs tohave. liveryone wants them. atid overthe past couple of years they have beenthe best selling vehicles. Howcver.when it really comes down to it doesn tmatter if yoti drive an St'V or notbecause it is your choice. If you want todrive an SUV go for it.Do not let anyone to tell you thatSl'v’s are bad. that they girl/,le gas. thatthey destroy the environriient androads. or that they are a nuisance on theroads. Drive an SUV because you likethem. Drive an SUV becatise you wantto haul things or friends. Drive an Sl'Vbecause you think that they are stylish.Just driv e whatever you want becattse itis your money and choice.
I! voii have our questions or com-rum/v regarding Sl'l'v [’/('(l.\l' emu/lIt’iir line! it! rloi'eri at" llllfl_\‘.llt‘.\ll.(‘(lll

C . o O N

DrIVIng us crazy
Justin The nevt time
" you feel thefl l -P9 ‘5 . .. -. grottnd shaking.don‘t worry. it‘snot "Jurassic Park 3." It‘s simply therumble of the latest two-ton ltivuryassassin machine. the Sl'V.They try to convince yott that St Vstands for "Sport l'tility Vehicle." btit lhave my dotibts. .r\lter all. how manypeople that drive them are into sport atall'.’ Most of their ideas ot sport is see-irig hovv riiaiiy beers they can downw hile standing on their heads. .‘v'ly con~tctition is that Sl‘V' acttially stands for"Suburban l'biqutty Vice."That's because anyone who's anyonesimply mllvl have one. It there were tobe a spokesperson for the St \. itwotild be that deranged woman fromthe Old Navy ads, “Dali litig. |.incolnNav igator's are simply taaabuloiis "The scary tliriig is. the darn thingsvvottld sell better if she was hawkingthe tanks. And these things are tanks.(Brant. Massive. l'nstoppable literallylzspecially it yoti happen to be one ofthe lucky thousands who owned one otthose nifty Ford l'.\plot‘crs. \ou know.with that special “evploding tire” fea-ture. It was all the rage “Simply taaabLilous."If an oiitrofcontrol. careening liniikof heavy metal isn't enough to get yourblood ptiiiipiiig. then riiaybe you needto check your pulse at the gas pumpsNow Iliirr'v adventure If ever there wasa case for the imminent danger ofevhatisting otir fossil fuels. the Sl'Vcould be the postci'~cliilcl. Not only dothey carry upwards of It) gallons ofprecious gasoline. but they also getworse gas mileage than an old itianafter heart night at the home. Theminute you leave the parking lot of thelocal Hai’idee llugo's. yoti have tothrow it in reverse and refill. "Simplyfaaabulous,"l can remember when minivans wereall the rage. Fveryrone wanted a vehicleto take their kids to soccer practicewithout the clunkiness of a regular van.So vehicle manufacturers were crank-ing those babies out faster than youcould say' “Dateline." So fast. in tact.that they forgot to make sure that littleissue of "safety" was taken care of.Soon, expose reports were convincing

its that the once-unassuming ls'ltltilL‘~shuttles were now death cages.\linivan sales began to decline andyuppics everywhere clatriored for anew vehicle to get evcited about.latter the St'\'. It was a perfect match.a hybrid \L‘lllL‘lL‘ for the hybrid person—ality One that could travel off—road oron. but mostly on ionly 33 percent ofSt ‘V owners and I4 percent of compactSl'\' drivers actually go off-road). Thatwas the selling point. really. Suburb—barbarians every where salivatcd at thethought of being able to cruise downMain St. or even through their ownbackyards! l.ost was the notion of prac-ticality or even logic. l’ven the horrificimages of the very similar minivansburning in the wind were pushed asidetor the sliiiiy new. cr. trucks. ‘Simplytaaabulous."Now. every autoriiaker from Kia tolevus has their very .-vvn model ofst'v. -\nd each iiiot."" ' ai‘bors its ownspecial little ha/ards. The tip—ov er facrlttl. The cvploding tires. The spoiitaneoiis gasvtank combustion. The abilityto crush smaller ears with a singlebound. lleck. you can‘t even see overthe things to know when to stop whenthey‘re speeditig through the yellowlights tust before they ttirii red.-\nd where are they speeding off to'.’Soccer practice. Fraternity mivers. PTAmeetings. Cocktail parties. Everywhereyou would not find a rugged adventur-er (as the marketers would have yottbelieve actually e\ist and drive theseatrocitiest. Paul Hogan they ‘rc not. Youcan fiiid a Lincoln Navigator or liddieHatter edition Ford ltvploder. erlivplorer anywhere you can smellmoney. These are the guys who feellike suburban commandos. the girlswho feel "safe and protected." ()h. itthey only knew .. l riieari seriously;would voii drive a vehicle endorsed bya clothing irianufacturer'.‘So the next time you see one of theseassault machines. drive away.(‘arefully Don’t let therii find yoti.These suburban commandos are on theprowl atid will stop at nothing to parktheir Suburban l'biqiiity Vices.“Simply taaabulous."
Jrr inIi Purl vi:[Iii/iiirivita‘ unity-.m ".vim'ilri
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10 reasons we lose
under Bush or Gore
ll Defense spending goes tip and wecorttiiiiie to spend money to fightunknown enemies.2t People w ill continue to Irv e withoutllealtltcare Hit)"; live without it now i.it The environment will continue tocrumble because we continue to exploitit without looking to conserve it.4) Innocent people will continue todie under a racist. unjust death penalty.St Washington and the President willcontinue to sell otit to the highest bid-der as far as llM()‘s and big corpora-tions that lobby for their own personalprofits.(it The IMF. World Bank and theWT() will continue to exploit thirdworld countries. where l‘),t)t)tl childrendie daily from foreign debts ow ed to its.7) NAFTA will continue to let corpo-rations move to Mevico where they willexploit workers and leave unemployedpeople here while the corporationsmake billions of dollars in profit.8) Poverty will continue to not betalked about or discussed (oh yes, I iii5 children in the US. Inc in poverty t.‘H Prisons will continue to fill up. andthe only answ er the president will haveis to build more prisons. because it‘s soiiitrcli easier to do this than to look atthe root cause ol otir social problems.ltti We will be arguing these satirethings in 4 years no matter who iselected.The presidency is only a position. Thetrue America is governed by the peo—ple. The presidency is a btiricli of talk.The true way to make change isthrough a strong united social move-ment. not a plutocracy.Pltitocracy: government governed bythe interests of big business.Democracy: government governed bythe people.

Jonathan PerrySeniorSpanish
Pop-up propaganda
l _|l|st wanted to voice my annoyancewith the “Rosie the Rivctter" pop-up adthat the University decided to use tohelp advertise the upcoming Higherlidueation bond. While I appreciate theefforts of the N.(‘. State administrationto promote this important topic. I donot appreciate an annoy ing pop-tip w in—dovv showing tip every time I access theN(‘St’ Web page. In fact. after aboutthe fifth time. the ad irked me to thepoint where I briefly entertained theidea of voting against the bond. simplyotit of disgust tor the ad: I am not theonly one who lllllll’v‘ this: my opinion isshared by numerous other students andstall here at the university.lit the future. when the t'niversityfeels so strongly about an issue. perthaps it cati find a less intrusive way ofevpressing its opinion. It was cute thefirst time. btit cuteness gets old realfast.

SunJun ParkSenior(‘oriiputcr Science
Technician guilty of
’fuzzy ioumalism’

As I peruse Nov. l‘s "Student Healthhas ‘no plans to give oiit RU-be'" twowords come to mind: fti/ly journalism.Yer/micron has the audacity to give afigure for death—iii-childbirth signifi-cantly greater tl'I percent) than thatgiven by Planned Parenthood. FLvengiven this discrepancy. PlannedParerithood's research (cited from theAlan (ititimacher Institute) is marredby two notable flaws. Maternal deathsare reported as those deaths that occurfrom the time of the pregnancy any—where tip to IX months after the preg-nancy in some states. A maternal abor-tion fatality. on the other hand. isdefined by the (‘D(' as one that occurswithin 42 days of the procedure.Interestingly. in a nod to oneperquisitc of sociali/ed medicine. thestatistical analysis irnrt of Finland‘sNational Research and Development(‘enter for Welfare arid Health pet?formed a study in NW. which exam—ined maternal activity within one yearof every Finnish w‘ornari‘s death.According to the study. a woman isfotir times more likely to die of an abor-tion than from miscarriage or child-birth,The intellectual
W R l l E

hegemony that
l O

U S F
spawns this sort of misnomer isappalling l hope In llHlt ItHI holds thetruth on a tighter leash in the tuttire

('liail ('ravei('liair[hoot/viii. l’iorl tle (‘oiiuuittee
On Nader

There have been several columnsrecently in ll't/l/Iltltl/l discussing therelevance of and beiiioamiig the lack otsupport for viable third partv tandidates. most specifically the (iieenParty‘s Ralph Nader Most of the writeis have coriiitientcd on the paradox olvoting tor a third party. repeating theoft heard "A vote toi Nader is a v otc torBush." llovvevci'. dtic to a decision bythe Republicrat~run State Itoard otlilections. a vote lot Nader is a vote forno one. Potential \\t‘|lL'rItt candidateshave the responsibility of tiling a pen»tion with the State Board ot llectionsto have these write in votes for themcounted. The (ireen l’ai'ty wronglyassumed that the petition they filed earlier iii the year to have Nader includedon the ballot in N.(‘.. which containedmore than five times the necessary sig-natures for this later petition. wouldsuffice. It didn't. which means that thestate is able to ignore write in votes forNader. It‘s clear that the entrenchedpolitical system fears the potentialpower of the people to make their ownchoice rather than just pick one of thecandidates they choose for us. At thenational level. Nader was barred fromthe debate in Boston despite having aticket permitting him entrance into thehall. At the local level in NorthCarolina. the state gov ernment has chosen to ignore the choice of a large num-ber ot its citi/ens. tn the short term. vv ecan do nothing biit choose another cari-didatc. or choose to refrain from votingentirely. In the long term. we iiitist real-i/e that no matter which of the twomaior parties hold power the tight toelect representatives will be limited toselecting between the lesser of lhelt‘two evils.
.losh HumphreySeniorAnimal Science

On ticket policy and
’violation’

There are two issues that I would liketo talk about. One is the ticket distribtrtion. the other is about a letter writtenNov. about student conduct.l was disgusted by the associate ath~letics director's faith iii the new methodfor ticket distribution. For those whomissed it. the article described the newpolicies. Students will not be allowedto line tip for tickets until 7 a.m. Thisalso happens to be the time that ticketsget handed out. This will not stop stu~dents from showing tip at I: am. andhanging around.lf Charlie (‘obb wanted success hewould work more closely with not onlythe Student (iovcrriment. but with stir-dettts‘ requests also. ,»\nd if the mem-bers of the Student (iovernnient aresuggesting these policies to ('obb. theyiiitist not hang out with students whovvatit tickets to these games. becausethe policies are just going to anger its.They have already. I‘m angry at them.my friends and others are angry.The new methods tor ticket distribu-tion are not fair because there are a lotof students who spend the whole nightout in the cold for tickets. Now theyreally will never be guaranteed goodseats because distribution will not befirst cortie. first serve. like it reallyshould be. Remember the students atthe l-‘Sl‘ distribution who came tip fromthe back Hi. the Ink“ [0 get good ticketswhile others who had been out there alot longer came tip shorti'In response to Ii‘i'liniiiiiii'v Nov. l"Blatant v rotation of student conduct."Would you like to know what the copswere doing during the FSl' game‘.’They were hard at work indicung a stu-dent who had thrown hot dog buns tohungry (and incredibly bored) fans. Itwas a relief from the monotony of thegame. We all had a good laugh and Ieven tried to catch one. Students weredrinking all around meDon t get me wrong: l in tor a drinknow and then btit it is against the lawfor underage drinkers There were fourcops supervising our section to watchfor another hot dog btiii thrower. Therewere alcohol containers lying all overthe bleachers twe even found a ftill lit-tle bottle of whiskey); the cops some—
(3 A M P U

Q R U M
hovv missed them I was appalled thatthey didn't bother to lirid out who hadthrown an arrplaric that had inuircd anelderly man. yet made a fuss about aharmless guy who was feeding the lttiiiL'|\.

lltill} liL'lttllll reshman\\tltlltlc \L‘IL‘IIL'L‘
lSad’ about Gore
endorsement

was sad to read in l inlay ‘s edition ollit/tint rim (Nov ti. that the editorialhoard had L'Itdotscd \ttc l’tcsidt'ttt \l(iotc tot' president.I was not as sad about the tact theyhad endorsed him btit rather I was sadat the lack of substance they provided.They were wrong when they quotedformer (iovernoi .‘\nn Richards as say,ing that (icoigc \\ ltush was “bornwith a silver toot iii his mouth.”(lovernor Richards said that iii I‘NJabout (iovernor' lttish's fatherThey claim (iovernoi ltiish has notmade airy maior or significant accom-plishments serving as (iovernor ot thesecond largest state iii the titiioti tor‘ si\years. Actually. (iovcinor Bush is .ivery accomplished governor II he was-n't. then why would the people ot'l'evas t‘e--elect ltiiii w ith over 7H percentof the vote' He was the first and only(iovcrtiot‘ to be re elected to a consecu-tive term iti chasl'ndcr (iovernoi lttish‘s leadership.'l'esas has been first in the nation instttdeltt ttttpt‘mctttcrtt on test scores.especially for ATTIL‘ull-:\ltlc‘l'lL'dtl\ andHispanics .-\nother acctimplishnient isthat Tevas is first in the nation in reduc-ing the amount of releases and dispos—als of tovics.l was also disheartened to see that theeditorial board tavors a career politi~cian for president over air outsider whohas a strotig record as beirig a leaderthat works in a bipartisan manner Theyhighlight the fact that (lore served eightyears even during the period when theimpeachment of the President wasgoing on.leertainly do not think it is an acconrplishment for sortieone to serve as vicepresident during the impeachment of apresident. If anything. it is a dark spoton his career.The editorial board also says that thevice president‘s insider status is not aweakness. They claim that (iore knowspeople in “ashington and has btiiltrelationships and understands the give-andrtake compromise that politicsdemands. l also know many people in\‘lashington and have also binlt relaitionships so does that mean that I amqualified to become the president of thel'titted States’If being a “ashington insider is asuch a strength. then why couldn't thepresident and the vice president getanything done in the seven years theyhave had in office' They promisedreform on medicare. but would notcompromise. reiccling the bipartisanplan presented by Senator ltreativ ofLouisiana and Senator ls'er‘rcy ofNebraska. botli of whom areDemocrats.They promised to reform education.btit have repeatedly reiected bipartisanplans to reform education. (iore oiilyproposed four bills out of three hundredbills he proposed during his sivteenyears iii (‘ongress as education bills.l'ndcr (‘linton-(iore. the Nationalliducation Trust. a nonpartisan orgaiir»lation. said. “You might call the ”its the‘dead iii the water’ decade as tar as gapclosing is concerned." The federal gov -eriiment has turned a blind eye to thegap arid to the students who most needits help by tailing to roequrie_ap closingas a condition ot receipt ol tcderalfunds.I aiti disheartened that editorial boardconsiders this evpericnce a strength.The editorial board closes by saying notto vote for (ioie because he kissed hiswife. ptit Senator Joe l..ieberman on theticket or because he has more cvper'isence. biit rather vote for him because hedeserves it. They claim Flush has nosubstance iii his message. Then whereis the substance that they provide inwhy Al (iore should be the leader of thetree vvorld'.’The (‘linton (lore Atliiiinistratton hadits chance to lead. They tlltlt‘ll
Matt AdamsFreshman(‘ommunicationNC Youth DirectorBush-Cheney 2000
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Jay~Z falls like a star

Dustin Seibert
Michigan l‘ath'

Y’all are gonna hate
me after this one.lt seems that as the late l99tl's

L‘ls.

ttig important.

L'nt‘nrttinatel}.among that list of great lyricistswho now talk about. well. noth-
The l)_\iiast) should be tieatedmore along the ltties of .t et‘lttpl'

,la_\»/ ts
llnwptessisc tot the iiinst partllL'c‘tl

Sigel. linwe\ei1 has apiestnee on the teeoi'd and his

things on net)«sine the last. in

lIh't‘thlsls‘ltl and ninth
talk about the

:JlL'illUl

llts\tllllk'single track

lllct k. lteea's \illllll \lchs‘\\ltlll)tiianages to plague the wand \isiiali/e the trackthat he put l1!\ n tine on the front pingiess l.\ci‘§ .tll‘llltl \lltck‘ hasnt seen him stii\tng tot that iadin\s l‘tl the tug inan liiiiiselt. Etiend|_\ causing him Inllieie is no ~len_\ine his litieal stiay li‘ont the skills that wellis ktitm llL' \ltll lids llIs heats nit

tliience that )0“ could \ixidl)sales in

sullt'.
approached. so did lt‘\\-qll‘dltl)hip-hop intisie. l don‘t knowwhether or not to blame theindustry. the fans or both Thee\treme emphasis on a mar»ketable heat nser good \tll‘jCL‘lmaterial is the reason that filthdominates the airwaies today.And so it should .llhl be expectedthat oneegreat rappers tr) tokeep tip with the trend in. sacri-ficing quality to [me their pock-

latioti record thati your a\erage.ligga record. as It consists nt thewhole Roe-a-tella i'nstet ,la_\.Memphis Bleek. Beanie Sigelatid \ltttl \latt} would arguethat this is the problem 'l hat .la)is best on lits own I could tintagree more Memphis llleek rep»resents well on this album. as hehas been with Jay tront thebeginning and his game hasstepped up considerably llissolo track. "llolla." is otie of thebetter cuts on the record, Beanie

I\[i\\\t'\\\\llt\‘lt ltL‘ “Celts l‘ais l‘tltti ”it“tliinitghoitt lits Jay Z the listenei s\s‘l\L‘I fa's'lN Dynasty ROC IO ll;'.‘.il .llltl llls\\e.it_\ lo the iasp} tlnw tstntddle oi thel'k'cttttl \s lt'l-\ttitl. the tntn people whobought liet solo recoid will hedisappointed In know that she isonly on a handtttl nt songs. muchIn the relicl ot the listenei \lie isthe essence ot lint ing .iiid tltt‘llttl'onous \\ itli the e\eepttoti til

** atnonj.‘ the mostquoted In allt’t'tles nt hip hopl ntottttnatel}. he seems not h.be using his ttill potential anynioie (to Reasonable llttttl‘ltl’iioittti, tine t'l the tiiiestlk‘\i'l\l\ Hl .tll lllllk'. llx‘ sth'lsk’ itlliis stieet withtales \lltll elo

Ilits .tll‘lllll ate .ilso \tilttt' ol thewoist that l hase heaid tinni laxlatling In line the skills otlitiilialand nt l)_ltint a \t’l‘x wise ntoie on his pavtl’tetiitet was
llie sparseiiess til the piodiu ltt‘llwas dettiuteh a fatal lilnw totthis tecntdllL‘Nl‘llt‘ .Ill llll\. lllt' lk'kl‘Hl t\not without its bangeis ”Stieetsts lalking“ and "l r‘ttttt llttstlet”show signs oi the .ligga that weianie to lo\e on the Inst Ieeoi‘d

" l his ( 'an't lie l s ' wniks nicelyntei a melancholy heat \\tlll .\ltSeattate tt‘llllll‘llllllj.‘ his.tl\\.t}\ deptessing l\lls\ tn thel’eiliaps inoie llilLls\ likethese would make lot atadin lttentll} iuottl. l‘ttl Itwould iletinetli add to the metall listening mineI know that Ihete ate ln_\.il la)/ tans that would pititliasc .tii'inid nt hiin tatttng lot Inti.uks. so I'm not men gonnal‘t‘lllL‘t suggesting whethei oi iintto he} II _lttst ietogni/e that .la\is a falling stat tallttig on lits\‘\\tl its'utlil

\tlll‘.‘ les

IMAGE FROM VAHOOCOM

FKOm D t I.

Ryan Hill
features l‘ditoi'

From Dante to WoodyAllen. hell has beendepicted. as. well. hell~ish. fire and brunstone.demons and Satan has eall become benchmarksof the l‘nderworld.Adam Sandler‘s newfilm “Little Nick)" hasall of these things. onlythe head—honcho. Satan.is' now a lottng father.What‘.’ Satan a lmingfather‘.’ Where’s themeeeeell’ ('ertainl)someone like AdnllHitler would tune toendure more Plllllsll'ment than haung apineapple stuck up hisbutt. biit not inSandler‘s hell. wherethe original Satan isRodney Dangerfield.Sandler is Nicky. theyoungest son of Satan‘sson (Harvey Keitel).who was hit in the facewith a shovel by one ofhis brothers and nowlooks goofy and has an

annoying\oice. Hisolder broth»ers. Adrian(Rhys lfanstand Cassiust " Ti n y "Lister. .lrt.haie lefthell to taketi\L‘r Earth.but theentrance toHell seals upwhen theyleave. Thiskeeps souls from com-ing in. thereby sappingdear old dad of hispower. and leaving itup to Nicky to satehell. Yes. AdamSandler must save thedew”.Having never been toearth. Nicky has to getused to the "cold" tem-perature as well as theinhabitants. His guidehere is a talking dognamed Beefy. whosevoice is about as annoy-ing as Nicky‘s.Nicky winds up inNew York. the new

home of allthings e\i|iii cinemaltttla). andbegins thesearch lUt'his hrnthri‘rs. Niels)finds thatthe} mepttsst‘\\tltgkey figuresiii the kll)and turningNew Yorkinto a l \inghell tsonie may argue itwas this before thesetwo eaine .ilnngtDuring hisNick} runs into starslike Michael \lsz'Jll.Dana ('aney Quentin

st‘ittell.

'l‘arantinn. .lnhnWithet‘spnoii. l)a\idSpade. ReeseW'itherspooii and UN}()sboiirne. bttt see. theyaren't playing thein-sches. so with theexception of 0H}.these characteis thatthey‘re playing ttistaren't funny lixcept torWitliet‘spoon and Q'l. at

least these caiiieos .itetiiiinySttlltllt‘f «V (‘0 lttts lllt'Washington Redskinstil L'ttltit‘tl} kii\l\. l‘llttiist like the 'Skiiis. the)L'dtt-l L‘\t‘s ttlt' l llt‘seiipt. h} handler linillt‘t'lllt} itlltl \[t'\cltlil'lll. ls llls‘ IIH‘I til ttllthings e\i| in the tttti\ te.Iokes aien't [tinny telatinnslitps de\e!op mma \HUIM' oi. oh, liseinititttes ‘llli.'l.|ll\t ande\ei'_\one nnolxedlike thes'ie iiiIlits tiin\ie only as .tl;i\tit lit Sitlttllt‘tIt s tno\ lt" like "I tttle\itky" that he themost niltirtattn: ot all'l'ltey'te \lllpttl. awttiland will tnake tnillinnsnt dollars The innstetna_\ hate been saltagealile ll Sandlet didn‘ttalk the way he did ItlllL‘lt' Is it littsslltllll)that his mice may notbe annoying. listen tosomeone talk tot ‘lllininutes like that Justtry ll.

st‘cttts
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leirarini. 3‘4. is one of a group of single moth—ets who attend N.(‘. State. Every day .she jugglesthe often conflicting demands of being a full-tuiie student and a full-time mom."If you want something had enough. you canget it.“ she said. “You'll find a way."l-errarini became a single mother in July l‘)‘)7.when she and her husband separated due to legaltrouble on her husband‘s pan. She already had adaughter. Hale}. 4. but during the off-and-onseparation. she became pregnant with her sonAaron. 3 She was only a .sopliomore. Her moth-er nio\ ed in with her to help take care ofl:t‘rl‘ill'ttll.\ children. She works full time to paythe blll\. w liile l‘errartni is in school.leri'aiitii .s.t_\s becoming a single mother washard tot hei,"Because I was raised by a single mother. Iknew how ditficult it was." she said,At the time, she struggled with her feelings ofttiadeqiiacy"l was sad and disappointed. and l was angry atmyself and my husband.” said Ferrarini. "l saw itas self-failure. I thought. 'What did I dowrong ”"Krystal Vandemark was in the same positionduring her fieshinan year.
See MOTHER. Page 7
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"‘r'ou'rc scared.“ she agreed."You lcel insecure about your-self."Vandcmark. 2 I. “adjust begunher college career at a communi-1_\ college near her ltome. Sheplanned to transfer to State afterher first year. but when she gotpregnant with her daughter.Lydia. now 2, Vandemark decid-cd to get an associate degree andtransfer a year later at the start ofher junior year. She moved inwith her sister's family.Vandeinark and the baby‘s fatherremained in contact. and lastJune they decided to get mar-tied.Vandemark says that alongwith her insecurities. she felt asense of discouragement fromother people.“People told me l'd nevermake it." \andcmark remem-bers. "They said there was noway I cottld go to school."Michelle lieijo recalls the samereaction but from her own hus-hand."He didn’t understand why Iwanted to go." Feiio. 29. said. "Itliink he found the idea of megoing to be threatening."lieijo married at age It). short-l_\ after she had given birth toher son l.ec. now l4. She haddropped ottt of high school. buthad gone back to school to gether (El-Ll). Then she had her sec-ond child. Seanna. 6. She beganworking in a daycare. but foundthat she wasn‘t happy with herlife. Finally. Feijo decided to goto college. but her husband dis-couraged her from getting adegree. His lack of support anddeveloping drug and alcoholproblems caused her to divorcehim and encouraged her to con-tinue with her education.l'eijo says the main challengeshe deals with as a single mothser is balancing the responsibili-
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ties as a mother with thedemands of a student.“Every day you have to choosebetween your child and school."Feijo declared. "Every day Idon‘t read something l‘m sup-posed to or I don‘t go to thelibrary to work on a project thatI should be working on."Vandemark echoes Feijo's sen-timents. "As a single mom. 1 hadto realize that everything could-n‘t get done. so I did what Icould."Many single mothers tend todepend on their family of originfor childcare. according to Dr.Barbara Risman. a NC Stateprofessor of sociology.However. statistics from SingleParent Central. an on-lineresource for single parents.shows that most single momsend up relying on daycare. Thesame source reveals that full-time daycare usually costs asmuch as college tuition at a pub-lic university.Although Feijo now uses after-school care now. when shebegan school she was forced touse full-time daycare. whichcost her $650 a month. Becauseshe only worked ten hours aweek instead of twenty. she did-n‘t qualify for Smart Stan. astate program that pays a ponionof daycare costs. In order tomeet Smart Stan’s requirements.she would have had to quitschool and get a full-time job.Rather than give up her educa-tion. Feijo wrote a storm of let-ters to the governor's office peti-tioning the program to recognizeher academic career as a job andto allow her to stay in school.Finally. she was granted a waiv-er and allowed to participate inthe program.Ferrarini spends even more onchildcare. She pays $725 a weekfor her two kids to spend twodays in daycare.“It would be great if the uni-versity had information aboutdaycare options packaged."Ferrarini said. “But they prettymuch didn’t do anything."
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Currently. NC. State offers nochildcare facilities u. programs.Although there is a daycarecalled Campus Childcare. thisfacility is not affiliated withState."I wrote a letter my firstsemester here about daycare."Fiejo stated. "But nothing hasbeen done yet."Dr. Risman believes that singlemothers’ issues. such as day—care. are ignored.“Working parents‘ issues andwomen's issues are ignoredbecause of a lack of equitytowards both groups.“ Ristnandeclared. "Single mothers are atthe intersection of thesegroups.“Although she complains of theuniversity‘s lack of attention tosingle mothers, Ferrarini saysthat the faculty have been under-standing.“I think professors try to begenerous and fair and at thesame time meet the goals of theclass." said Dr. T.L. Taylor. NC.StateCommunication. “Single momsnot doing the work due to child—care difficulties isn‘t the same asthem just not doing the work.“Although Feijo says that a fewof her instructors have beenunsympathetic. she maintainedthat the CHASS faculty and theprofessors from the women‘sstudies department have beensupportive of her endeavors.“I wouldn't have stayed inschool if not for the women inthose departments." Fcijoclaimed.Despite the difficulties theyface in their dual role of motherand student. Vandcmark.Ferrarini and Feijo remain opti-mistic about their educationalpursuits. Each plans on attend-ing graduate school after gradu-ation.“Just because you’re going tohave a baby. it doesn‘t make youineligible to do certain things."Vandemark asserted. “I can dowhatever I set my mind to. I canmake it work.“
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CDNSUMED FNERSY, AND TRANS—TECHNOLOGY PRDVIDFS AN IP-IFXHI‘ILJ‘EI'IIHI F FOOD
SUPPLY. FOR CENTLJRIES. PEOPLE MARVELED AT THE ANCIENT FJIONFFIJEV WHD LAID THE
GROUND WORK FOR THIS OTOPIAN SOCIETY. WHO WERE THESE |.T. PROFESSIONALS WHO
STARTED IT ALL? WHAT INSPIRED THEM? NOW. AFTER YEARS OF TESTING. SRA SCIENTISTS
HAVE INVENTED A TlME’PDRTAL THAT ALLOWS A TEAM TO RETURN TO SRA IN THE YEAR

2000 AD. TO DISCOVER WHAT MAKES
I-- I: THEIR I.T. ANOESTORS TICK.

WHAT WILL THEY FIND ON THE OTHER
SIDE? WILL THE ORT‘TJRIUIIIITI" TO MAKE AN

IMPACT DH THE FUTURE BE SO
INTRIBLJING THFY WON'T COME BACK?

PREPARE m EXPERIENCE ERA IN THE YEAR 2000.
GD THERE. YOU MAY NOT WANT TO RETURN.
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Typical Include:0 Applications Programmers 0 Software Engineers 0 Netwmk Administrators0 Data Miners 0 Public Policy Analysts 0 Economic Analysts 0 Operations ResearchAnalysts 0 Network Engineers 0 Customer Relations Analysts 0 [SM Engineers0 Information Assurance Analysts/Engineers 0 Financial Analysts 0 BioinformaticsSoftware Engineers 0 Computational Linguists - Database Administrator0 Data Administration Specialist 0 Iest Engineers

803-1509. I. I, II ‘ I

sRA}II|IIIAHCIIL ML ’4‘

Controversial /‘\
Bollooo llarllo snow

- Andrew Payne.

The Anrew Payne Show[with Rachael and Joe]
EVERY TUESDAY
at ' P

WKNC I
For the
best in Rap
and Hip-Hop
WGQOWID
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Crossword

Prove it in FREE Fantasy [loans at smallwurld-com
Register and enter urumo 60118

Sma ll World .

.lwifitii'ull“a... a“ 7‘“,iaeimiwe H-r

1116882th

some WWoo on op op4 View 46 N Amer. Indian tribe 2 Prmm body covering9 Piece 48 Sell 23 Wagers12 16th president (abbr) 51 Hawaiian food 25 Iron
3:91; 8 Sam“ (Slang) 26Toonesidelg car
15 Place incorrectly 55 Saturated hydrocarbon (sul) g: Bah GrekctlfllEI17 Declared holy 56 Glide along lsunc .9“190ver(poetic) 57 Before (poetic) 32 Siouxtnbe
3(1) 2:0 t DOWN 33 A“ fightrp tee e A
23 Exist 1 Scottish cap :3?" 11365:”
24 Accumulation of body fluids 2 Wide Japanese sash ewe . ,coa27 Scrap of food 3 Place for relaxation 40 CW CllemQS
28 Veal 4 Blemish 42 Fish
3133332353 Eileen... “'"WIWWI
32 Wilderness ' 7 Part at face 45 We ”all, subtract34 Seventh musical note 8 Rub out 45 leal San35 Cries 9 Sell 47 Age; eternity37 Slope downward 10 Frozen water . 43 Conjunction
38 Irate 11 Spread grass for drying 49 Hearing Man
39 Entertain 16 Lease41 Direction (abbr.) 18 Aromic, reddish wood 50 Cereal grass TEC I1 N iC iAN
42 Very strong wind 20 Perusing 53 Community college degree (abbr)
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Call 515—2029l l line ltd Hates Pollc Statement.rf'wx" ‘r.:..$.lw1.1-.-vii_,ir:.:ri..r~‘\ 0" “\l“"l“"‘ " “ I.l.l7*i.ii;.\ ‘ "1Student Fa" SIS-5'33 “WM"M'W' "'
"" W” 3 l‘“ 5""? betwem 9 em. and 5 pm. to place an i»-‘ ‘1. xi . ‘ yr” \I . .\ h 3 1' . 3 I.“ ad With your Visa or Mastercard‘tl.i‘.\ oll’l“ li‘tlnn §llililit

N-,n_—§_tudent . ,-' . . .' '1 3“.” A»! . will i .iLine “(15: issues in advance noon 1 ‘ :‘ '_ . 1' :II‘: Found “d5 ‘.\ .~ . i.' 311 ,d‘lxe _>_ ‘ )\ ‘, . .["5pr "HS: issues in advance @ noon .__m y. .1.” W, A“ fun lru
All me Ads ' - Va exceptions.

For Sale ”7 Roommates Wanted EGEat-vcars under-$3005 MED-OMINOIS PIZZA oi Cary Vrviurintiry Asswtant ‘BA'FIT’EN'D'EBS NEED-7 ’Gy’mnia’sti—os" instructor . Spring BreakCome grab a vehicle at needs 20 good drivers' Veterinary Terxtiriiman ED'" Earn 815-30 hr Job needed Mornings after»1 F P T F ., __ _ www.AutoGrab com' ‘95 88-31545hr.‘ Flex liours' needed tor Vol omer- placement assistance is noons or evenings. week- .| T989 g“ robes Gd emqalc- roommate de' Olds Ciera $3300. ‘94 Great Tips' Cash paid nency CllfllC FT posnion top priority Raleigh‘s days or weekdays. experi- ”1 .. 8‘7””9 8"?“:1 urhbo 17 ucggunldy ‘59 9d ‘ hare 4BD'4BA apart. Plymouth Acclaim S2500. nightly! We work around .ivailable now or PT posi- Bartending School Call ence W/children requrred. Vacations IBBSINP’:“’*t‘ Witf 1 .00. miles Sun met“ 3059 ‘0 campus. 919-210-3476 your schedule' Listen to iron wrtti option Ul becom- now for rntormation about Wlll train. excellent hourly Liuarantoed “"“A‘W’j-z '00 ' new C ”Kill “(“1 “'95 on WO' "”9 ,Tl internet . the radio while delivering ing FT at end at semester Fall tuition special Otter rate 8788249 Jamaica fl Bahamas nE $2000 000516-8153 CQIIIWCUO". $.180mo Call SerVIces m an upscale resrdentlal MU“ be Able to work ends __.____ Florida sell Trips Edi"‘S-oltwaremtollege com _. 836M354 or email area' Apply in person or evenings, overnights. l’IOll- soon” Have fun' Make J0in the marketing team 0' cash 8‘ GO Free' NOW n"discount soltware tor stu~

Sony Cybershot DigitalCamera Four months oldComes as it bought fromstore. plus tour year war-ranty With Best Buy.Asking $450 or 8.0. 327-4125,

‘,With new bikes 1211lHillsborough 833-4588ClosedWed.
Apartments For Rent
18R apartment for rent in

Large deck Quiet. serene.

Melrose Apts 2BFl/28A. garnished. W/D included.ernet c0nnectlon. Veryan. Cable, water.leewage included in rent.lBus to/trom campus Call‘ ”800)789-2411 code 12

Katefitiatl‘hotmail com

S2751mo +1 4 utilities Call7548550. Don’t have toapply together.
Female Roommate need-ed for Dec.rJan. move—In38R 28A close to cam-pus $275/month plus utili-

Roommate needed untilMarch 9th 2BD/1BAapartment In Cary. 15 minfrom campus. Wr'D. DW.8250 mo no utilities Formore into email scler-

www.pertectcollegecar.com Your parents never hadit this good
1997 Montero Sport LS,4WD 77.000mi Alloywheels, CD player. 15KOBO Call754-1439

When You Need To Look

Village. Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda919-834-1772; www.jo|i-etheda spacom

@ 2020 Hillsborough St.between 1-4pm or call622-3082 and ask forChris.
BAFITENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT!NO EXPERIENCE NEED-

Durant Trails area. 846-7013. Call Holly. Leavemessage.

call our locations at Cary

This is the pertect pan-time (or full-time With ben‘etitsl) college iob'
Swrm Coach/InstructorRSA seeking part»timeswim coaches/instructorstor age group swrm teamlessons. Work With nation-

days. weekends. and

vacation Great tub forperson hoping to attendVet school in 2002 Call781-5147 anytime
Concrerge ServrcesNeeded. Need extramoney. approx 8 hoursper week. Very flexible

hlllsborough St Hiringpositions on register andcounter Call 838-0011 torinterview.
A high energy. Caryrecruiting otlice is lookingfor college students to

articulate. clean 8 neatappearance contactMinda Daughtry 424-4400Email, minda@yourotti-ceraleigh com
Atlanta based photogra-pher in Raleigh Nov 8-9

money' Meet people' 676

night or Sunday work. Calllocal movmg company forinterVIew. 36243355.
Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly enViron-

application, go towww ncsuedui’annual-Iund/callhtm or call 513-2922.
Telemarketer Full or PTWith InternationalFranchisee. Fleiiible work

iM-F16 30am-9 30amiM-F19:30am-1:00pm(M-Fl2 00pm-6IOOpm$8.00/hr, 2 shifts/wk mini-mum Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm)

resume to 787-9607

the hottest start-up in the

(704)906-3107
The Little Gym 01N Raleigh PT helpwanted. Fun. energeticlob working With chil-dren, IndiVidual mustbe extremely depend-

FuIl-time veterinary racepetlonist/aSSistant needed «2very well equipped smallanimal hospital Idealposnion for 20 or AnimalSeience graduate conSId-erlng application to vet

Now hiring all posmons tor

is looking for a math tutorwho is competent inteaching students throughAlgebra II. Math instruc-tors are needed part-time.either M/W or Tr‘Thevenings. Call Michelle.858-8103.

ing Campus Reps 17800dents. Save up to 4000 Available ll 01 and Feel Your Best Jolie Village Square (469- make 1-year commitment. 0774. www cocktailmix- Southeatst! Get paidvget 23“: 7007 endiosswrt‘Two roommates needeci The Day Spa (Gift certlli- 1115)‘ W Chatham St FT benelits include health ercom aim sgrfyggrfieurseggreh l2: mertours comto share 4BD/2BA house cates available) VISIt our 234674222" 0’3'39'553’0 ”‘lsu’ancj “'eg'eme";m inlo. Call Meagan ii Inter- Early SpeCIaIS' Sprmonear NCSU SBtS/mo or new location m Cameron ommons I - l pan, an a L:lU e Dal Excellent wages. No late ested- Break Bahamas PartyCrurse' 5 Days 5279Includes Meals. Parties'Awesome BeachesNightlite' Departs FromFlorida' Get Group GoF r e e ' ‘springbreaktravelcom 1800-678-6386ties. Large closet. pool. Earn $10-12 erhourav . . ___________tennis court Call 349- as a Wing Z‘one Delivegy al level coaches 859‘ hours Great pay m merit. We re located on able and have prevrous Spring Break Cancun 8Bic cles& Mo eds I, campus! Y0u pick your experience With chil-l y p 5608 DriverI Bus fast tood 4381 0' Cary Email . Jan‘aica trom 3419l . _ rsapaul©1pass net loni@tocusl com schedule. work afternoons dren Weekends ’—_——2ndsemester temale restaurant hiring cooks, and/or nights-no required. 5940.,“ Including Free Drinks 8
Cycle Logic serving cam- roommate needed for delivery dl'VB’Sr PM Help needed at I Love Receptionist needed 8am- Saturdays' Pay starts at depending on experr F00“ DonttakeaDUS SW38 1974. l-OWG‘Sl 239/1 SBA TH 011 phone 5‘3” FleleIe N.Y. Pizza. Students 12pm or 1pm‘5pm. times 87 25/hour wrth trequent ence Please call 876- WWW buying your trip
prlces 0” bikes Tune~up Gorman St Must like hours, easy student 1°Ds' needed. comfortable Ilemble. Centennial raises. For more informa~ 1391 tor more rntorma- “0'“ a company mm‘325 Free accessories dogs. Call 233-8189 C35“ l” hand da'lY Apply hours. PT On Campus. Must be friendly. lion and to submit an iron. dreds 0' miles away- ‘00many scams‘ Call or stopby our ntlice at 133 5 EFranklin St in Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386.

SPRING BREAK 2001Jamaica. Cancun, Florida.. ue©hotmailcomSpring 01 l" Thistledown g———-—-————— ED! CALL NOW" 1‘800' perform multiple office scouting lor college schedule Good pay s schoolg Benefits include Barbados. Bahamas,apartments. Furniture P'O' Share View condo. Private 981‘8168 9"" 9035- tasks. Must be available to women tor swmsuit and good bonus 101 good pro- veterinary scholarship Padre NOW H'm‘gV'ded 'f needed. Call Sam bedroom 8* bath. 1 mm" Big Sky Bread in Cameron work 15+ tlexlble hours promotional proiects. ducers We train. Needed opportunities. Call Dr. Campus Reps Earn 2at 8586765 to campusl Tylhlmeme; Village. M-F 13mm per week. Great Payllll It Leave message tor appt immediately Call 919- Mike 5534601 :ree TIUIDSI B k by
Melrose-Sub-Lease $389 C°glnec"°?'5275 W; Duties include: Retail Interested e-mail resume i770i 571-5923 510-5705 WOW Ngevemeas °°rd dt $369 Cont ct ca e avr an up, Sales Product Packaging ‘0 GEORG'A@PATUCA- wwmchnLLQthcom ‘9 uce O a Priess Co. 870-5080 (1 I" ht l 0 ll TACOM ._ _ . Telephone inteerewers ER? Call for FREE into orHOPE 31328-0439. ypcogcom :1” 'gazeggaag'w- a ________'' _.___ Summer 2001 BALD needed evening and Put it to work! www.5unsplashtours com. ‘____—Bright.cheertul 2BD apt. ancy - Second Nature Cate seek- Internship. EARN OVER weekends Age 18+ $50-$75 hr PT/FT. 1.300-425.7710in Five Points. 725 sqlt :gmglrevartzogigaézmwzgg Fart—dime help needed for ing FT/PT wait and SQQNQQ, GAIN “HANDS- $7/hr No state employ- www pathtotreedomorg —_——“‘AQIHOW! GUARAN‘Cary warehouse. Flexible cook/prep stat1 Old ON BUSINESS EXPERI‘ ees Call Monday through - .TEE THE BEST SEEINGbath Share common Ft I i h Vill sn ENCE FOR YOUR F d e -5 515-, . pen ct days 8. hours. 9-5 Now 399-1 399 099109 It BY am pm."nd very ”W” t d at areas. Near NC State weekends. 081.469-8490 Center near Blue Ridge. Resume APPLY AT 3211. Interviews conduct- own“ SUDS 3‘ "‘9 BREAKEBICESISOUTH’°’ 9’“ S” 9" $325irn0+1v’4uti|ltieS-Ca” Edwards Mill Duralelgh w yy yy LUIIIQN ed in sale and friendly my“ Bake“ 0” PADRE CANCUNS695+utilriies Available 418-7696 Part-time baby-sitting Area. Call Dawd 571_ PAINTEBSLCQM , enVIronment. Hilisborough St. 754— JAMAICA‘BAHAMASiIt'nmediantely. Mike 518- position avallabla Hours 4649 . ~ - 1601. ACAPULCO. FLORIDA &1,072 Cars are T/H 12.4, pay nego- ' "Catering Works"near Administrative Clerical 20- The Sylvan Learning MAFIDIGFIAS. REPSROOMMATE WANTED tlable and some mornings. NCSU seeks delivery 30 hrs/wk. Filing. light Center in Cary or Garner NEEDED TRAVELMust have transportation, statt computer work. $8/hr Fax FREE, EARN$$$GBQUB. .,.DI§QQQNISrtoast. eoo-eaa-ezoarjWWW.LE|SURE-rTOURSCOM
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Wolfpack hea

District Champio

The NC. State cross country teams will compete Saturday in Districts at Furman University.

Former running in front for Pack r
cottld count on her this season."l'tlItItL‘t had been a consistent per-I‘oi‘iiier tor tlte Pack in her pre\ioustiso sears “tilt the Pack. btit it \\ asnot utttil last spring \then she startedher strides toward the trout ot‘ the

0 Junior Beth Fonner has proven
that she is one of the best runners in
the ACC with a successful cross
country season.

'l‘odd Lion
stat: \\: tit

To the ascrage tart ot \ (‘ Statecross counti‘}. it uotrld appear thatitiriior Beth I-onner has rust esploded onto the scene tor the 2mm crosscountr) seasonThis season mas be the first timeFourier has seen the t'inish Iiiiebel‘ore an_\one else. but her Ireshinariand sophomore sears \serc certairiI}not unsuccesslul And the} helpedprepare her tor running in the troutfor the Pack tltrs sear.Foniier‘s most recent accomplishment came at the ACC("haiiipionships [\Ht \seeks ago Shefinished eighth there arm a time ofI825I on the EMU-meter course.Her l'inrsh there did not come easil}.according to assistant coach LaurieHenes."Beth‘s knee had been botheringher all ueek. so she took plenty ofpain ruedication the day before therace." Henes said. "Needless to .sa_\'.her knee didn‘t hurt at all. but herstomach was killing her. Before the

race she didn‘t ct ert think she \toulilbe able run at all She ne\er rcall_\got irtto the race meritall}. btit Irerlitiicss Ieiel is so great right riotsthat she \\ as able to ptill oil that trn~rsh \irthout e\en \sattting to run atall "I onuer 's Irrst race ol the .‘llllll seasort ended in an impressne \ictor)that has a surprise to L‘\L‘l'_\tIIlt‘.including herselt -\t the \Vollpacktrottatronal. the season opener torthe \tatc cross countrs teams. shetrnrslied lrrst in I.\' minutes and «Illscstttttls, .l‘lik‘ t‘ttttt'sc \\as a long5.311 meters.“that race was a rear surprise tome." l-‘oriner said. “-\t the beginningol an) season )ou ne\ er reall) l\Iitt\\\sltat kind ol shape sou are in. so Ididn't lstttm \shat to e\pect headinginto that meet. When \se coritertedthe time to a true lite—kilometertime. I found that l rea||_\ ran urtderIts minutes. ithich “as the lII'sl timeI had ei er done that. and doing it inthe t'irst meet ot' the _\ear has ashock to me."Items “as pleased vsiih the resultof Fonner's first race. but it \s as lessol’ a surprise to her than it was forFonner herself,“I could tell the minute she cameback to school how good ol‘ shape.she was in." said Henes. “Her I'irstworkout was great. and I knew “C

.-\s a l'reshnian. Beth I-‘onnei‘ ran IIIthe eighth position tor the team and
t'ntorturtatel}. she did not make thetop se\ert. \\ ho run at the district and
"We itould lose to hate that warol‘ eligibilrt} back.“ Heiies said.“But then again. using that eligibili-t} turned out to motiiate Beth menmore. In the long run. then. not red-shir'ting her riiight ha\e actuall)helped its out ntore than an)thing."contintred improiirigthrough her t'reshman _\ear. \\ltIL‘hshe capped ott‘ \\ ith a fifth place lin—ish iii the .»\(‘(‘ track finals in thestitltt-meter race.As a sophomore. Former reali/edher goal of running in the top ses enfor State. She competed in the dis-met and national t'inals that year.vihere she finished 34th and Ititlth.Later that sear \\ as it hen she start-ed her latest aseent toward the from
“That spring I I'inall) reali/ed that

o The cross country teams
will take on the best in the
Southeast this weekend at
the NCAA District
Championships at Furman
University.

Todd Lion
Starr \\'r ittr

.-\Iter seeing its stk~\t‘ittcoiit'erence \tiniiing streakcome to an end tito \ieeksago. .\J.('. State‘s men‘scross countr} team is look-mg tor reseitge against theBlue Desils ol Duke.Duke ilel'eatetl State Oct.2\' at the .\t‘(‘Championships h_\ a scoreor ill-4t) 'I‘he \\o|lpack \\ illget its chance at piobackthis \teckettd at theSoutheast District(‘hanipionships in(ireem ille. .\f(‘.. on thecampus or I-iii'maril'ttitersit).”\Ve had some gu)s runslouei than the} usiialh doat ,\('(‘e_" said runner l)e\ rirSitarui “\\e’re pi'ettt augrtthat Duke beat trs there. and\\e are read} to get re\engeagainst them this iteckend."Heading into this \teekends meet. State is lookingat Duke and “Mum andMar} as its main coiiipetrIron. Virginia. ulticlt lrrttslted a close tr\e pointsbehind the Pack at the .\(‘t'Championships. should alsoproiide tough coiiipetitioit."It \\e make it rrito the topNo positions at Districtstlterr \\e autoiiiatrcall) go to\ttttttttttis.” sattl head coachRollie (ieiger "I-ien it weplace third. \se \\Ill probabhend tip making It to the.\'(‘;\:\ lirtals due to at»|argebids. btit \\ e ii‘t “ant to bem that position \\e \iant to“in it. but Duke. \\'iI|iainand Mars. .lariies .\ladisoriand Virginia could all threatL‘ll tls lttl that V..\t the \(‘t‘(‘Iiartipionships \tatt'. Dukeand Virginia at] placed threerunners in the top to so thelilllitl HORN tt’tllil stillis'doou to thc Ioiirtli and liltItrunners State also took thellth urdnrdtral position atthe conlei'criic t hattiprorisliipsl)e\iu Shaun, \\ltit ran

the season.

See FONNER. Page

to

hips

l’our'th tor State {“0 itcekends ago. said his tiitrsli atthe coriterence champi-oiislirt“ mtprm ed his court»dence .irtd \\ ill help his raceat l-‘urtrtan,".\(‘('s real|_\ boosted ru_\conliderice going titto thedistrict cliainproiisliips."Siiann said. "he neierIiriishcd that high in theteam bctore. and l r‘eall} teellike I cart go otit there “tillthe top guss again and rtiri\\ itli the lead pack.".\t the district cliaruprortsliips. each team is out)allotted to [tilt seieri runvncis. \\lttt.‘lt creates a totiglidecision tor (Berger. IIe cur-I'L‘Ittl} has ttr‘I tlt‘cttlL'il on these\enlh runner to hack tiphis Iront si\ ol Suanu. than\\‘oods. \rrd} Smith. DeanBouker. D.i\id l’attetsort tiiitl (‘ltatl l’earsou,l'ltc tticri “I” also ha\ e tochange their race strategiesto tt‘IIII‘L‘lt‘ lit a lll'lsllttttlt‘ter race. as opposed to theeight krloriieter's the) runduring the regular season,the post-season races addI 25 mil-es to the race. takingthe total distance up to (i._‘5miles(icrger still sees someproblems his team \\ ill ha\cto “ink on. arid the e\tradistance “I” outs make itmore ilitIrctilt"\\e ha\e too irrtrcli ot agap bemeeii our tiist andtitth runners." (ieigei' said”“L‘ lI.l\L' [U L‘ltt lltt‘ spl'L‘Lttldossu to \sliat it “as earlierin the season It reall) docsnit matter \\lltl those gtl}\are. He |ttsl need someone lt‘step tip in the trttIi position "Duke is ciiitcntl_\ rankedIIth iii the nation. \shileState and \\ Mum and Mar}hold the Itith and let posirtioiisState's I-lth ranked\toitteu's teatu \trll lacesimilar competition in itsrace tor the district chatiipiorisliip. .\(‘t' i‘trnuerrup aridchrel I'l\.tl North (Iiiolrna isranked lit‘tl, State tlL‘lc‘tttL‘tlt \(' bf. nine poirtts at the\('(' (‘hanrpronshrps \Vakelorest. Duke and Virginia.\sho Irriished a distant third.Ioirrth and trim at the contereiice championships.ha\ c pre\ rouslt been rankedin the top 25 iii the nation
See DISTRICT Page 9

Beth Fonner runs in the ACCs on Oct. 28.

basketball

I love this
game

ell. it's that tiiiie ot_\ear .tgdtil. [hereare not man} timesduring the sear that e\cite meas iiitrcli as the beginning ot'basketball season “tilt thestart ol the .\‘B\ seasonunderoa). here are a lL‘\\ideas about \\lt.tt “Ill takeplace o\ erthe neweight monthsarid 3.4M).irid someodd games.
I. The [.os.\ n g e l e sIatkers \iill‘repeat aschampions.\V It i ce\ ei’_\ oneseems to be runiping on thePortland l'rail Bla/ei's' band\tagou as the tearri to beat. notout} “I“ the Bla/ei’s not “I“the title. the} \\on‘t e\eii makeit to the “esterti ( otilei'ericesI trials. I \er_\onc seems to lotget that Iirii Duncan Ie‘r\lf.'tls'tl\\Illl .\ait .\iitoriro in the oilsseasonthe addition ol the muchIICCtlt‘tl. LttlIlL‘llc l)L‘tt'ls~\nderson at the Hit! guardshould make the Spurs read}to return to thc gloi) ot theirroost») championship seasonllo\\e\et. the l akcrs \\Ill beatthem to a se\eii game epr.series to get to the I III.tlsl‘he l‘..I\lL‘I'II (‘onl'ereriic onthe other hand. is much harderto predict. especiall) no“ that\liattri lleat cctttct \lou/o\loiri'itrtig is out tor the seasonthe l .istcrri (‘oriteieucc l‘trrals\\Ill Ieatuie a match up orthree ot' the top platers iii theNBA ‘\|Icn |\ersoit. tiraiitHill and line) .\lt'(it'.itl_\. l'stI‘those \tho don‘t lstttt\\. thatitould mean a PhiladelphiaWet ()i'larrdo \lagrc iiiatchupIn this case. I \totild ha\c tosa_\ “l'hc \risttei” \lleirl\crsori is unstoppable butl\\t‘ stats alt' l‘t‘Itt‘t lltatl t‘IIc'as the bo_\s hour the \lagrtlsrrrgtliirit \\Ill pionde coriiiiiissionei D.i\id ‘Ltern \\IllItoo warm markets iii trit-l'Ittals tor the lirst IIIIIt' iiiheats\ud \shrle \lct had} and Hillare air .iisesoiiie tandcrri. the}still not be enough to stop theahead} Icgendat) tatrdeiri ot.\ltdtltttllt‘ ().\.\_“] llliL' l‘L‘\lplatci in thc gamer and Isol‘iBrynn tthe ltlltttt‘ best plan-rin the game. sort} \ race.

2. Sliaquille ()'\'eal “ill“in the MVP. again.lltc \t‘llrl‘l'ttslitltltt'tl "Big\r'rstotle" \\Ill be at least asdominant as he \\as last _\caiand snatch the league's topIt‘ltll\ltlt|.tl Iioiior tor the second war in a t‘it\\.\t'ter itrnniiig another \B.\title. scoring title and \l\'l’ athe age ol .‘h'. ()'\t‘.il \srll ct‘ll'trnue to draii closer to the t.‘lIlL‘class ol Wilt Chamberlain. BillRussell and Kareem .s\hdu|-.labbai .is the greatest big ritene\er.llrs closest cotiipetttois torthe lioiioi \\lll bc Duncan ttheundisputed second best pla_\eriii the gamer. .\liririesotalimbetuoll lse\rrr (iarrtetttpossibl} the most \eisatrlep|a_\ei‘ iii the Ieaguei andSeattle \upersoriic poirit guard(Ear) I’aston tone ol the greatest detenders in Ieagtie histo~I'\ I
3. Darius Miles “ill “in theRookie of the Year.Alter becoming the highestdialled pla)er e\er otit ol hrglischool tat .\'o, 3 oiei‘all b} thel. A. ('lrppersi. this l‘)»)ear—old luast St. Louis product hasbeen nothing short oI' breathtakrrtg. He has gained the high-est praise l’rom some ol thegame's greats. as Jerry Westarid Michael Jordan said hewould “be art absolute superstar."At 6“)" and starting at the

See HOBGOOD, Page 9
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Ag race too close to call

0 Late last night, there was still
no clear-cut winner in the race
for James Graham’s replacement
as Agriculture Commissioner.
Jimmy Ryals and Sara

Lane
ctrit’csts rrtlcrir~

After 30 years on tlte rob. tltc“Sodfathei‘.” -\gricttlttire(‘omniissioncr .larites (iraham.will turn ov er his cow boy bootsafter this year‘s election. butlast night it was unclear whowould take ltis placeThe race for North ('aroliriaAgriculture (‘oiiirtirssroncr wastoo close to call at press timelast night. as l)eritocrat MegSeott Phipps and RepublicanSlL‘Vc Tt‘ttxlct‘ \\ L‘rc llcarly dctltl»even witlt approvirttately X0percent of precincts reporting.Throughout the weeks criter~ing the election. Phipps ledTrovler in the polls by a large

margin. \\llll sortie polls estiimating l’ltipps to have as muchas a l0 percent lead. Much ofthis lead was attributed tol’ltipps‘ outspendirtg 'l'rovlcr oitcampaigning by a lacror ol twoto titlel'i‘ovlci hoped that Tcyas (iov.(icorgc \\. Bush‘s popttlarity inthe presidential race rtt North(‘aioliiia wotild bring hint\tilt‘s.Born of a lirte that includesl'oriitcr North Carolina goverrnors Kerr Scott and Bob Scott..\leg Scott Phipps was thel)eiiioci'atic cartdidatc toreplace (iraham. .-\ 44—ycar1oltllawyer and pai‘t»timc farmer.l’ltipps has only made one otherrun for elected public office. a1003 caiitpaign for the N.('House of Representatives, Sitehas said that she will ntake fewchanges to the department ifelected.l’ltipps does. however. havesome new projects in riiirid.Among thent are an lR-meitthriioratorrum oit farm foreclosure

and the creation of farm creditcrisis inaitagcritcitt tcatiis tohelp larrticrs deal with theircreditors.l’hrpps also plans to begin aDepartment of :\‘L‘l'lL'lllll|t‘L‘ and(‘orisuiitcr Services hotlme forconstriticrs' questions and com«meritsA native of llaw River. Phippsreceived lter bachelor‘s degreefront Wake Forest l'nivcrsity‘and attended law school atCampbell l'niversity and tltclTniversity of Arkansas. Shealso holds a master's degree inagricultural law.Trovler has owned and operat<cd Trovler Farms in BrownsSummit for 25 years since grad-uating front NC. State with abachelor's degree in conscrya-thin in l97-l. He has workedextensively with tobacco actiongroups. serving on the boards ofdirectors for built the North('arolina 'l‘obacco SettlementPhase ll Eittity and the TobaccoGrowers Association of NorthCarolina.

Trovlcr also served in electedoflicc as the supervisor of the(itiilford County Soil artd Water(‘onservation District.Trovler has said his first prior—ity as commissioner would be tohelp farmers become financial-ly viable.“We are in danger of losingour iicvt generation of fartnersbecause there is no incentive tofarm." Troxler said. “We mustreturn profitability to the farmsof our state."Tlte race will be decided afterall precincts have reported andprovisional votes have beencounted.Troxler and Phipps have bothstated a belief that the govern-ment should offer aid to tobaccofarmers and quota owners whowish to get out of the business.The two also agree that morecost-effective methods of hog-waste management should befound before the governmentmandates a phase-out of hogwaste lagoons.

-lection opportunities

0 Wake County is slowly moving towards
technological improvements for area voters.
Mindy Stroupe and Jill Koetlieke

cot t'spotrtlt'rrls
N.(‘. State students have the luvur‘y of l‘Cfi.“istcring for their classes oitlrrtc \\otildit't itbe nice ll voting w ere that ell‘icicnt‘Wake ('ounty is slowly irioving towardtechnological improvements for area voters.l'nfoittinately. the transformation has onlyiust begunDuring this year's election. \Vake (‘ountytlllt‘L‘l‘ lcc‘tit‘tltrainingeducation coordinator tor the North (‘aroltriaBoard ol l lections. deseirbcd the how the

ltas introducedmachines. Sandy Shanaltati.

new young riiachiiics opcialc"When voters rise the newyoung iiiachrrics. theywhich tltcy pltig into the
tlllc'cl lL‘coltla cassetterrtat hirtc."Shanahan said "Voters tltcn select then can

l \‘t't'l \ c‘

cral stylus pen."

absentee voting,The new computer technology allows foreasier sorting of voter iitfortitation. TheBoard of lzlectioris can cvalttate votingliabrts by political party. gender and titanyother specific demographicsl‘liese riiachmes have the potential to makethe entire process more organi/ed and effi-c'lc‘lll. ('urreritly'. only 1‘) counties in NorthCarolina ctttploy the use of the direct—recordvoting riiachtnes. The voting process is ttotyet paperless. because Wake (‘ounty cannotaflord to replace the old machines with thev otingaitd new electronic oncs.l .t‘\ L‘t'

sltaiialtaii.

didatc from art electronic ballot using a spe—
\\akc (‘otiiity only owns three of theserttachiiies. which were trsed for one-stop

machines were determined to beunreliable "because they were no longerbeing ritaiititactui'cd and because voters tcridved to cvpiess their political angst by taking itout on the voting machine." according to

Every precinct in Wake County uses opti-cal-scan machines that mechanically tally

ago.
paper ballots. The optical—scan methodreplaced lever voting machines nine years
Shawn Kelly. art NC. State senior, feelsthat the current optical-scan machines com—promise his privacy."I miss the more traditional votingbooths." Kelly said. “It seemed more likevoting then. now it feels like a test. Plus i feltlike people could see who I was voting for."Although the new direct-record machinesmake voting organization more efficient.they do not tally the votes much faster thanthe optical-scan machines.The speed with which the votes are count«ed is not extremely important since theBoard of Elections cannot legally begin tal~lying the votes until the polls close at 7:30pm. on Tuesday. Optical-scan machinesonly require l5 minutes to send votingresults to the Board of Elections via modem.

Ballots spill into kitchen
0 Popularity of “no excuse”
absentee and mail-in ballots
Floods 80E equipment and
offices.
Nancy [light and Yon-a

Owens
L or tespt‘trdt-rits

Douglas llolbrook. secretaryof the Wake County Board olElections. spent ntosl ol his setond major lzlection |)ay lll anapartment-size kitchenHollbrook. a \ycllAtlt‘cssctlyoung ntart who graduated fromNC. State in ll)‘)(i, was one orfour people manually lcediitgabsentee ballots trito two ()plcvltlllP Eagle tabulation machinesat the election board's iiiarrtoffice and conference room or]South Salisbury StreetThe coitvcniencc ot "noexcuse" absentee voting and thepopularity of the iiiail~iit ballotfor voters has been a mayorheadache for Board of lzlcctioitofficials this year The boardreceived at least l0.00tt moreabsentee ballots than had beenexpected. along with the evpccr-ed percentage of problcrii balelots.The ballot feeding started at 2pm. Tuesday. when llolbrookand at least four others. rnclud»ing the Election Board’s chair.Connie Mitchell. started scan»ning between 7.500 to 8.000mail-in ballots received 1.500to 2.000 more than previouselections.The conference room used forsetting up these machines issmall and already occupied w tiltthe conferettce table arid chairs.The machitte Holbrook wasusing about the si/e of a com»mercial floor cleaner w had tobe placed in the small kitchenthat adjoincd the conferenceroom. It was warm. arid he hadto stand in front of the machinesto feed the ballotsThe second machine wasplaced in the corner of the con—ference room at the end of it longtable where Tom Steed. tlteRepublican member of theBoard of Elections. had fedLXSO hilllOlS II] b) TIS Pdll,Holbrook's machine read 2.77?

”U \‘vtisittiilslllf.’"lt grvt . new irttariing to theterm away in thekitchen ovcr .l hot Iabtilaltiiiiachirtef llolbiook said. grin~ttrrtg "lhrs is the glamour tlral"|‘L'\ \\|lll l‘s‘lllL' .l \l‘siv lv‘iltlt‘l .."\s llollyiook led liallots rirlothe scanner. they were separatedrtito three diltcicnt bins :rtsrtle itslic‘lly llllt‘ l‘llt llltll‘t'tl ‘lr.’ l‘allttlsthat are counted 'v\|lllt'tll a problcrri ()rtc l‘lli housed the ballotswith write in vote~ that have tobe irianually counted the ricvtvltl\llre lliritl vvlial\littlicll calls "sinner bins and”NW llti\c to l‘c‘\t‘llllls'tl irtanttally because they‘dL'lt' lltltlly llittllsc'il t‘l slttlllv'tlllllt‘ lttttlst‘tl lllsv‘ solitt'tillv' lltttl"spilt their brcaklas! on it.‘\litclicll said. and the triathinccould not read tltcrtiThere are 53 dillcicnt ballotstylcs used this year lll \\.rke(‘oriitly. the previousrecord was *1 \ppiovirnatelyJ‘lllllll lolal tll‘\L'llls't‘ l‘allols .llltlll. til—In ballots were receivedllolbrook. Mitchell and Steedwere ltriishiiig tip the last ot themail-iii ballots by lllt' time theother percent tallies were start-itig to come in at ‘ ill p iii TheWake (‘otriity Board or I lcctiortswon't start counting ballots lroiirlltc "sinner bitis .rrtd otit stacks"ttritil Wednesday at i p iii InL‘lUsL‘ L'lv'e‘lltills. lltv‘sc \UlL‘\cottld sway the otitcoiiicllolbt'ook\ Iiiachrrtc was alsoUsed to scan the rirarl ms sinceOctober during the submissionperiod tor the "no t‘\vll\s‘ absen-lv‘t‘ l‘dlltils "’l‘ltcy ttirricd off everynight so the total count withinthe rriachirics would not be tal-lied carly Once all ot the ballotswere scanned tltc stored talliesw itliiti the electronic belly of thescanner were btripcd out ontotltc itiaiii L‘lt‘vlltillls toic boardadding to the clctttori return dis-
l‘lw.‘Holbrook. like all Board oftzlectioii ot'ticials. caielully hatt-dlcd each ballot He did havetime to notice write-iii\otcsYasntrrie Blcetlr tor pt'tstdeitt

\l.t\lllt.’

l'irti llt‘ttst'tl
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Polls results difficult to call

0 Election results remained dil-
ficult to call even for those who
study political science.

Laura Estep
coirt ~l‘t‘lltlclll

In an election season of riitusii-ally close races. resultsicniatned difficult to call cveirtor those who study politicalscience for a living Michael(.‘obb. a political scienceinstructor at .\'(' State. predictedthat the candidate who wonPcnnsy lyattia and Florida wouldtake the election.Dr. (‘lyde lira/ier said Bushwould win North Carolina. butdeclined to make a further prodiction. Both agreed l‘aslcywould probably writ governor.“North (‘arolirta is a fairly baleanced stale. irt terms ofDemocrats and Republicans."said l-ralier. which cvplains theclose presidential artd gribeina»tor‘ial races.(’obb felt that traditionally(iorc should have an advantageover Bttsli. largely because ofthe number of undecided voters.who generally support theincumbent candidate. However.he said that (lore ltad not reallytaken advantage of this opporttrnity. iii his efforts to separatehimself from the (lotionadiitinistration. He also latiltedGore for not linking the strongeconomy with [its adiiriiiistra-tititt.

This special section was brought to you by the 10 4’,
Koehersberger, Harlen Makemson and Cat Warm.
served as copy editors. Many thanks to BennettAM
Dixon, Nicole Hargrove, Heather McGowan, Jnlto

(lvct'all. ('obh fclt Bttslt‘scampaign team had a betterunderstanding ol the media thantiorc's and used ll more to theiradvantage Both candidates fort‘l'cslilclll mottled l\\llt‘\ likeabortion and iace that ltavc tra-ditionally been very irtipot‘tant.Bush. especially. tried to stayaway tioiit these issues becattsethey are tricky issues that splithis party.l‘l’tl/lc‘t' felt that the candidatespassed tip many golden oppor-tunities to eriiphasi/e their partyallrliatioiis and traditions. “ltecl that the mayor parties aridw ltat they stand for are cvtreme—Iy irtiporiant. almost to the pointthat individuals should vote forparties rather than specific can-didates." said l‘l‘tl/lL‘t'.lld/lL‘t did not hold otrt muchIrope tor Nader itt his ability toearn 5 percent of the popularvote. This became Nader‘s goalin continuing the race. rti orderto receive lcdei'al lundrng forhis (ireeri Patty iii the nest elec-ltoll."lypically as the clectiortdraws closer. support for thirdparties tends to evaporate asvoters rcah/e that their cartdi~date will not win. “ said Cobb.Voters get the itiipression thatit they warit their vote to count.they ltad bettcr choose from theother mayor—party candidates.\lost of Nader‘s support wasPredicted to transfer to (itit‘c‘scamp. To aid this transition.(lore campaigned almost as

mtrch against Nader as he didagainst George Btish.A marked difference in thegubernatorial race this year wasthe ittcrcased amount of televi-

sion campaigning. mainly in theform of commercials.“Increasingly that's just the waypolitics happen these days,"said Frazier.

Easlcy is uncomfortable withcampaigning and hasn‘t felt theneed to cantpaigtt especiallyhard since he‘s been leading inthe polls for the majority of the

of Rod Cockshutt, Bob

hut. a;Steven DeCillis, assistant District Attorney In the 9th Dlotrlct. roots for Democratic gubernatorial canidate Mike Easley.
race. \r'irrroot‘s campaign mart-agcr prefers spccilic targetedriicssages to uncontrollable pub-lic appearances. said (‘obb



Student election response

9 Election dynamics kept some
N.C. State students out of the
voting booth Tuesday

Suzanne Knighton
.‘t t. stioiiit. it?

Ralph \adet's abseiiee ltoittthe North ('aroltna‘s balloteombined \\ith a peteepiioiithat the our leading eaiididatesare too stmiIat kept someNC State students ottt ot' theyoung booth TuesdayNoah Joyner. ati employee ofReeoi'd I-’\eltange onlltllsl‘tit‘tittglt Stieet. \\i'ote tit\adei on the ballot as a ptotestagainst (lore and Hush. "I\\t‘ttltlttd one lot either otthem. I piotested beeatise itsends a ittCssagL‘ to all theI’entoerats that they are too

Itiueh lIl\ ol\ ed eorporately."on net rubbed his handsthrough his haii \\ith a sigh“They ate iioi representing our\te\\s .titd pioteeting tis .is eonstittters'Iom t'asnell \\as tutoringIs‘obett \\ reit Ill \lllL‘lhs 'I'ayern.Hoth ot them are eotnptitei set»eiite maiors \either ot them\oted "It either one ol’ themgot eletted and thtiigs \\entbad. I didn't \\ant to leeltespoiistble." (‘asyyell said, "Idon‘t titist either oite ol thetirlltey both are too much party\‘illltlltlttlt‘s."Holding his eotnptttei‘ pro-giaiiunitig book and smoking aetgai ettt. \\ reit shared(‘assyell's pessimism “I didn'teai‘e .\II I ha\e heard fromeithei oite ot thetit ts baslititgthe otliet It \ader had beeit theItenioeiatie eandidate. and

there had beett more publtettyl'oi' him. \sould haye eared."Taking a drag t'iom his eiga—rettei Wren griped. "I ha\ emore to \\orry abotit like thissehedultng program,"\ot eyei‘yone \\as lt‘ttstrated\sith the laek ot support forNader “I tlitiik Hush is the bet-ter eatidtdate." said RobertMiddleton. a sophoitioi'e inpolitieal seienee “Iloneyer.my Izuropean triends prel‘er(lore. They I'eel that Bush is notas edueated as (lore on politiesIn I).(‘."Broek \\"instead. a sophomoretit him. tell there \\ ere no eIeai-ettt lines betneen the too minoreandidittes. “I’eople tlltllld real—ly learn abottt the dtt'l‘erenees iiithe eandi‘dates the taet that H\s as so elose helped the \oterturnout,"

The View from

bars, restaurants

9 NCSU and UNC-CH students
discuss taxes and gun control
on Election Night.

(”had Him ers
in ,i ia. i

l‘lls' )e‘rtl is t‘leettiilis. llts‘ elosest in reeeitt titetttot'y. ha\ e peoepie exet'yttheie .ibti// about thehappenings \\ liether they arearguing about the bettei\Jllklltltllk' is. \\lii‘ \oted and \\liodidn't. oi et en tire length ot thelines at soitte pteeinets. alittosteyet'yone iii Raleigh is talkingdhtittt Ilk‘ ClL‘L‘ItUns\lthotigli many testatitantsand bats in Raleigh .ite tilled\\lIli tiiaiiy ot the btiteatietats ot\\.ik.- t‘ottiity. studentsexeie \isttitig these hatigoitts oneleetioit tiigltt as hell.\\ben asked abotit his tin-tightson polities attd this year's elec-tron. .\ (‘ State semot t'IayI‘oirante a patron ot Rl'Rd ItishI’ttb tit do\\iito\\n Raleigh said."There are txso ilitttgs that areeei'tatn. death and \\eIia\e no toitttol oyet death. btit\\C tltt \i\ct‘ ltt\t‘s. Mt tlti \\t'“.»\Iso, say I onn a gun lhaseall these |a\\s .utd regulations

\\ ho

\tllllk‘

t.t\es

tltat I ha\ e to abide by Then oni ie other hand. there‘s been nostgiiit'ieant deerease in the num-ber ot eiiminals earry mg a gun,Should I be peiiali/ed for beingait upstanding eiti/en \\anting toti\\lt a gtin.’ Vote {or theRepublieans. I'Iie restrie»tiotts on eominon eiti/ens.\\ hether it be gtiii eontrol or arty-tlttttg else the go\ernment thinksthey ean regulate. the better."-\|ihottgh 'l‘orranee toetises onthe many others \\ ereeoiieerned ts ith the aetttal \ottng[‘t‘ttL‘L‘\\. Katie Harper. a tuniorat \(\I .dtiitng at Miami Subson \\estern Boule\ ard. \\ as eon-eerned speeit'ieally about theyoung oti eamptis"I'm against the tart that a lotol the students that iegistei'ed totote ihiough student go\et'IiAtiteiit had to use prottstonal balelots,” said IIaipet ‘I hen they ranotit ot pioy istoital ballots oneamptts so many students didn'te\eti gt to \ote. although they\\ ett‘ ls‘ti‘l‘slr‘t't‘tl ..('otieerned \\IIll the integrityot \oters. Kttstina aitdShanna l‘os. patrons ot \\endy ‘son \\estei'ti Hotileyard. new alittle \sorried about many \otei'sbeing so opett about then \otes.

less

lssttCs.

\l\ls‘I\

Shanna. a tumor at l'.\'(' ~('hapel ”ill. tell that itot enoughpeople kite“ enough about theeatidtdates they \oted lot. "I\\Uttld like I'or people to ptit seri»otis thotiglits iitto the reasoningol the derisions that they makeeoneerning their totes.” "ll‘someone is going to \ote torBush. don't ytist say ‘it's beeauseI don‘t like Clinton." said I‘o\.Although Shanna is a l'arheelstudent and Kristina is a\Volt‘paeker. tltey both tend toagree on this issue "It upsets itiethat '.t lUI ol' people \\th L‘tlltt‘t'Republican or Demoeratie \\ tth-ottt eonstdering \\ hat eaeh ean-didate has doite They always\ote tor the same party tustbeeause their parents do. orsomething like that.” saidKristina.\Itt‘lllL’I eoneern ot Kristina'sis the bond isstie. "t me questionthat I ha\ e is \\ here e\.tetly is allol' the money eomtng trom torIltt‘st‘ l‘titttls’ Httlll [‘t'L‘sltlL‘ttlltlleandidates has e based their plattorms oti Io\sering tases. btii yetttist tit .\ (3 alone. there are bil-ltoits ol dollars at stake in thebonds " said hos "\\ heie e\aet-Iy is this money going to routetiom ’"

y .“"Vng‘i
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”H'V Calhoun "result:
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The Higher Education Bond was in full prominence in front of Witherspoon Student center

Senior Citizens weigh in
0 Senior Citizens locus on pres-
idential race
Shannon Dozier and

Justin Sellers
\.‘l’s ,‘ ident-

Iii the tttiitds ot Raleigh s sentot titt/ens. it \\as itot the emdidaies‘ positions on aboitioti.Ioreigii attaits oi e\en \t‘slitlSeettitty that helped themdeeide \\hotit to \ote [orinstead. \t‘\t'lal tilllt't ldtltitsplayed toles I'it'st. ho“ themm \\as iatsed Seeotid. honIlie eaittlttlatt' \\as l’aist‘tl :\tttlthitd Ito\\ tlose together theeandtdaie‘s eyes \yete Hitsh'seyes. iteetittltttg Itt HIIL‘ sL'tttttt .tI

.\|tei‘ia Steiltng Ilouse IIIRaleigh. \\ ere too L'llI\L' togeth-er .-\iid Bush. he added. had"that there smirk on his Iaee.",\Iost seniors said they stayedin the party they \\ ere iatsed in"\Iy dad has big titto polities.atid he \\otild toll out in hisgiaye ll I \oted tot Bush.” saidy sta Is’eittpson. \\ ho has been alite-long I)etitoetai Honey er.it \tasn't tust the seniors' baekgtotinds that tntItieneed theirdeetsioits. bttt the eatididates'elitldhoods as \\ ellI.tteiiida l.estei. \\ho \\asn‘t.tl‘lt.‘ iii \tllk‘ tllls‘ It) llL‘dllll It'dsoiis. isotild ha\ e \ oted Ior teeI’t'estdeiit \I (tore"I IeeI like (iot'e has had ahard time gi'oyying tip. \there

Hush hasn't knoon poxeily.”|.estet‘ said(in anotliet note.I’ogelhtit tirade her mind up otia simple dttleienee the eziitdidates' \\i\es"(Soles \\ile hasmany good thingsI ogellttit said. "\Iis Hush doesiiotliiitg \\ hat do out heat ttotiiIiei’ She had txstiis. good totllt‘I H\II aiid all. the senior etti/etisdid not get too tied tip \\ttlt thtit .. t ssaiit eaitipaigii atlyet'tistitg.ltilta \It I laitiel. \y Ito \oted totHush, said it best \\Iieit sheasked. "\\ Ito \\as the othet ontrunnmg’

lt‘ssh‘

done sotiltt‘tttly.”

Kid

9 Youngsters around the county
participated in the democratic
process.
Michael (‘harbonneau

\t"le mend iii
\\‘ith a Wake (Vtitltlly l’tibheSeltool teaeltei \soi‘kday oti'I'uesday. Voting oti I‘lt‘L‘lttiItDay letit) beeame a lattttlyal'l'aii‘ tn many aieas(‘Iayton (iolden. all. his “He.Margaret (itlitlt'll. (its aitd theirgranddatightei. \Iaigaret(ioldeti. b. all truth Raleighmade the trip to the pollstogether oit TuesdayAt 91H am. the (ioIden taitrily made their \\ay tiito theMillbrook Insehange I’arkpolling eenter on \‘prmg IoiestRoadI‘il'teen minutes later. Hi andMrs. (iolden emeiged “eatingtheir "I \oted” sttekers Theirgranddaughter note hei ti\\tt“Kids Voting I'S-\" stiekei(iolden. a Republican. said hesplit from his party on some oI'

Voting USA draws in new voters

his \otes. btit \\hen it eame tothe presidential raee. his one“em to Bush“\\eil. it's inst a simple taetthat I don‘t like .-\I Gore.” said(iolden "Nor do I trust him."(iolden \oted torRepttbltean go\ernor eaitdidate.Rithard \'inroot.Like her husband. Margaret(iolden \oted tor Bush andthi‘oot. aiid nas especiallyglad to share the \oting esperi-enee \\tllt her granddaughter."This \\as our ttt'st time |\ot-mg] as a liainily at'lair." said(iolden ‘.~\itd it‘s great."The youngest ol' the (ioldenti‘tii east the saittt‘ \otes .is hergrandparents and. oit thisteaeher \sorkday learned a wry\alttable lesson,“I Ieained lttm to one torPresident." said granddaughter(iolden “\nd it \\its reallyest‘iting tor me beeause it wasmy ltl’sI time ”Kids in grades K-IZ had theehanee to one in this ClL‘LlIUIlbeeause ot' a program ealledKids Voting I'Sk. The KidsVoting I'SA Web site tor Wake

also

(.‘ottnty. http:/Jkidstote.tntei>path net. deseribes the progiamas. “a pri\ate. nonpartisan. non»prot’it. grassroots organt/ationthat promotes \oter Pttl'lletptt‘tion by edtteaimg -\mertea‘syouth about the importance otan informed eleetorate and theresponsibilities oI \otmg to sus—tam demoeraey,"Their main goals are to titstillItl‘etime \‘oting habits amongthe young and to encourage theadult population to eome otitand one with their kids.Staeey Ikard. 4t). took her tookids. Raehei Krttniinenaehet. ts‘.and Andreyy Krummenaeher.II. to the Sertoina Art (‘entei‘polling site. in Raleigh.Ikard. \\ ho mo\ ed to Raleighl’i‘otn St. Louis. Miss. only sixmonths ago. said she has beenbringing her kids to the polls forsis years.“I brittg thetn \\Ilh the mainlybeeatise I thtiik they need to see\\ hat etti/enshtp is all about."said Ikard “Whenmer there isan opportunity. I take them “Hitme "Ikard says she is not a regis-

tei‘ed Demoetat. btit \oted I'oi'Mike latsley aiid .-\| (lorebeeattse she thinks they \\oulddo a better tob \\tlll edtieationShe also \oted Iot' both edtiea-tion bondsIkaid‘s datighier Raehel stip—pot‘ted the Demoei‘ats tn theKids Voting I'S.»\ eleetion."I \oted Ior .»\I (tore aitd MikeIiasle)." said Kruminenaeher. "Ialso \oted tor a grudge whosenatne I don’t remember. bttt heltad a really eool eotntiiereial.”Her brother .t\IIllI‘L’\\ \\ asquiek to ehime tit “till hisaitsyter.“I \oted for anyone \\ ho had a‘|)‘ by his name." boastedKrummenaeher. "My mathteaeher said that Bush equalsehartn. bttt (ioi'e equals inteIIiVgenee."Both Krtiiiintenaehers attendYork Inleinentai'y Sehool andsay that the eleetion has been ahot topie iii their soetitl studiesClasses.At 2:30 pm. it “as time tor aKids Voting I'SA \qunteershit’tehange at the Seyenth |)ay.-\d\entist (‘htiieh and School

_|tlttIL‘tl her around itooii

polling site on I'i‘yoii Roadliana Ktibltii. I4. her brother'Iotnmy Kttblm. I3. their moth-et I tiaitit Kttbhn. 4t). aitd ali‘tend \I lttntait. I4 e\ited theehuieh together Tuesday alter-IIt‘tlll.I)ana had been \oltinteeringtor Kids \Voting I'SA stnee (Mila.m. Her brother. Tommy.”Hillkids \\tii‘e tee shirts with "KidsVoting l'S.-\" printed aeross thetroiit in red, \shite and blue andbotlt \\ ere deeorated \y ith se\et'—ttI stiekers bearing the samelogo,Dana. a treshman at AthensI)ri\e Iltgh Seltool. eante tohelp aitd earn sei'yiee hours forKey (‘Iub. She said that hereight-hour shilt had been sue-t'essl'ttl.“\Ve'se had just oy er Itltt kidseome \ote so tar." said KubIm.“\\e thitik that‘s pretty good."Kttbliit said that she‘d beenkeeping tip mm the eleetton iiiher Ian and polities class. and\oted I‘or Btish and VIIII‘HUIbecause they are Repubtteaits.Her brother Tommy. 'a se\enth

grader at last ('aiy \ItddleSeliool. also eaiiied sei‘ttt ehours tor \oltiiiteei'ittg \\llltKltls \Ittttit}: lb \. llt‘ .ll\(t gotto east his one,"I \oted tor Btish beeattse he'sa Reptiblieati." said Isubhit, ‘I\oted tor \ini‘oothas a eool name."Iiamily lriend .~\| Inman also .1freshman at .\thens I)ri\e eaiiieotit to what the youngpi‘oeess “as all about"l \titt'tl hit ‘\I (hire beeausehe has the same liist name as

I‘L't'atist‘ lit
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me." said Inman "I oi(ioyernoi‘ \oted tor uh ohyeah. I.tts|ey. I ktitda likeIiasley,"I.tiann Ktiblin. \ino did not\\ish to ie\ea| het yote ehoiee.\\‘as there to time this young\oting group around .\he saidthe Kids Voting I 5.\ ptogiaiitis a great \\ay to teach kids lionimportant \oting is“They hay e a \otee. It‘s a t’lgltlot theirs." said Isttbltn “And Ithink it \stll beeome a habit ottheirs. beetitise ot Kids Voting.”
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